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USING DREAMS 
TO DEAL WITH 
PERSONAUTY INFLATION 

by Sfer.a Adonis 
The way of becom in g, of individuation , or 

differentiation as it was called by many 
psychologists of our cent ury, reac hes at a 
certain moment the stage of pe rsonality 
inflation. There are many "demons" that try 
to lead yo u astray from this narrow path, but 
one of the mightiest is the demon of inflat ion. 
I think a lot of lone ly wanderers in these 
dangerous areas are captured by this stage 
and obliged to remain there forever. When 
somebody reaches thi s place he's already at 
an advanced point on his road to himself. He 
has a lready succcded in making consc ious 
some unconscious territories of his psyche. 
That means he has succedcd in withdrawing 
a lot of projections from his surrounding 
world a nd hi s consciousness is now wider. 
Because of th at it becomes stro nger. Con
sequent ly he begins to assume he has "found 
God" because he's already " in the possesion" 
(so he thinks) of the starting point s of a ll 
roads that go to the Center or Se lf. 

Strengthening of the conscious mind 

T he personality infl at ion is due rightly to 
this process of strengt hen in g oft he conscious 
mind. This leads to the id entification of this 
mind (the Ego) with the Center. So the 
subject begins to think about himse lf as 
being God (I caricaturize these processes a 
little in order to make them clear). In fact, 
his consc ious psyche thinks of itself that it is 
more than it rea lly is. Of course this whole 
process remains unconscious or half
co nscious. That's why, I think , this is one of 
the most dangerous places in the whole 
process of indi viduati on, a place where one 
needs the most help. The aim of this article is 
to help the people at this point gain more 
insight in order to be able to fight this mighty 
demon that psychologists, especia lly Jung, 
ca lled personality inflation. Being over
powered by this process or stage leads one to 
captiv it y in a no-man's-land between the 
realm of people and go·ds. The antidote 
aga inst the poison of this "demon" is becom
ing conscious of it. But how? What are the 
symptoms of being posessed by it'l In this 
article I'll demonstrate how I became con
scious of this process by means of my 
dreams. I hope it proves helpful to others 
looking for individuation who reach this 
standstill of psychic life. 

Continued on page 4 

Tamair woman and her baby underneath her 
longhouse. 1962. 

SENOI DREAM PRAXIS 

by Robert Knox Denton, Ph.D. 

Anthropologists who work with the people 
Kilton Stewart ca lled "Senoi" agree that his 
accoun t of how those people talk about and 
use dreams is rather id ea li zed. The inac
curacies seem to stem from unconscious but 
systematic methodological biases which 
Domhoff and I have discussed at length 
elsewhere. The following account of Senoi 
dream praxis draws on discussions I have had 
with other anthropologists, notably Geoffrey 
Benjamin of the University of Singapore and 
C lay Robarchek of the University of Ca lifor
nia. Senoi th emse lves, however, supplied 
most of the information, during conversations 
with me while I was living with them in 
1961 - 1963 and 1975. This article is therefore 
a critique neith er of Stewart's work nor of 
the therapy he promoted, merely a presenta
tion of dream theory in Malaya. 

Stewart's "Senoi" arc the 10,000 Temiar. 
indigenous people of Western Malaysia who 
speak a language related to Cambodian but 
not to that of the Malays who dominate the 
peninsula and have reduced the indi genous 
people to a status li ke that of Native Ameri
cans. Immediately south of the Temiar are 
16,000 Semai, cu ltura lly and lingu ist ica ll y as 
close to them as Spanish to Portuguese. In 

Continued on page 2 

DREAMSANDTHEBODY 

by Arnold Mendell, Dr.Phil. 
I discovered in 1974 that dreams manifest 

themselves in body experiences and that body 
~xperiences such as illnesses reveal dreams 
which are trying to happen in the body. Doug 
Cohen reviewed the dream body idea in Fusion 
and spoke of his applications in Seattle of 
Dream body work. I feel he did a good job on 
the review. The crucial idea behind the dream
body discovery is that dreamwork and body
work can no longer be separated, except of 
course by the intelleCt of the therapist or 
patient. In fact it is often a matter of life and 
death to experience the dreaming body as a 
dreambody unity. 

Take the example of a woman I just began 
to work with who came to me with the 
diagnosis of a brain tumor. Her neurosurgeon 
wanted to operate on her. When I saw her she 
had already had epileptic seizures and was 
suffering from severe headaches. Since I think 
that body experiences not necessarily be 
eradicated because they are meaningful, I 
asked her more about her headaches. "It feels 
like there is a severe pressure coming to me 
from outside, pushing upon my head, right 
here." In order to read out this body experience 
more exact ly, I amplified its signal, and 
pressed upon her head strongly from the 
outside. She gave me positive feedback 
responses both verbally and non-verbally to 
the pressure I was applying with my hands 
onto her head and even asked for more! 

After a while, we switched roles and she 
became the "pressure maker" and began to 
press upon me as if I were her. The pressure 
maker said, "I am god, and I insist that you 
make certain changes in your life. I want you 
to meditate more and be less extraverted. Be 
silent! " 

Continued on page 11 

NIGHTMARES 
IN THE CLASSROOM 

by Anne Sayre Wiseman 

As I started to put together a nightmare 
helper for parents and kids, I decided I would 
do best to let the children themselves be my 
guide. Very little kids don't know what dreams 
are until you start asking about stories that 
run in your head while sleeping or pictures we 
see in the dark, "Oh," Jennie said, "like the bad 
man who shakes my door knob, is that a 
dream?" 

We start every session by drawing our 
dreams, a perfect way to get the terror out of 
the head and into a safer position where it 
can't move unless we let it. As we were 
working with nightmares, the goal was to 
discover ways to empower the dreamer and 
isolate or freeze the enemy I monster I bad men/ 
pursuer without killing it in order to learn 
more about why and how it has such power 
over us. If we destroy the monster we will 
never learn what it wants or why it has come 
into our dream. 

First the dreamers must protect themselves. 
Continued on page 11 



SENOI DREAM PRAXIS 

Continued from page 1 

both la nguages the word for person is a 
variant of sn'ooy; hence, both are known 
toget he r as "Se no i," th e sense in which I will 
use th a t word. Between Se ma i a nd Tem iar, 
despite mutual suspicion, there is much 
co ntact , inte rmarriage a nd inte rmixture, since 
ethnicity is an a lien co ncept of litt le impor
tance in the ir daily lives. I spe nt a couple of 
yea rs liv in g with Se ma i, inc luding over seve n 
months in a mi xed Se m a i-Te mia r sett le ment 
in the state of Pa hang . 

The Varieties of Dreaming Experience 

Se noi t end to tak e dreams more se riously 
than most E uroameri ca ns do. They discrimi
na te betwee n severa l sorts of dreams. Like 
people everyw here, Se no i do n.ot respond 
directly to the wor ld, but to th e world as they 
categorize it. T he refore, und erstanding Seno i 
dream categories is prerequisite to un de r
stand ing the ir drea m theory. Seno i themselves 
must deci'de wha t so rt of dream is in vo lved 
before they can deal with it. 

Gunig dreams. The m ost s ignificant but 
least common type of dream is on e in which 
a familiar (gunig) adopts t he drea me r as its 
"fat he r" by gi ving him a me lod y with whic h 
he can lure it t o he lp him durin g c ura ti ve o r 
di ag nostic so ng ce re m o ni es . Peo pl e with 
g uni g, ha vin g the a bilit y to d eal with othe r 
supe rn a tural ent ities from " g uni g country," 
a rc "ade pt " (halaa}. W o me n ca n bec om e 
a d e pt s a nd a rc th e n usuall y m o re a de pt th a n 
men , but Senoi say, their bodies a re not 
strong enough to with sta nd the rigo rs o f 
tran ce . so th a t fe ma le ade pt s arc ra re. I o nl y 
hea rd of two o r three. 

A lth o ugh gu nig a rc so ti mi d t hat so ng 
ce remoni es mu s t be he ld in darkness . so me 
Se m a i a nd Tc mi a r sa y t ha t a n adept can 
send guni g on erra nd s d ur in g t he da y t im e. 
fo r in sta nce to p ick up so methin g it s " fa th e r" 
left be hind on a trip o r to stea l thin gs from 
Ma lay sto res. So me Scma i sa y th a t. sin ce 
Tc mi ar guni g a rc o ft en t ige rs, o ne sh o u ld be 
careful abo ut wak in g a Tc mi a r up , les t he 
change into a ti ge r. Th ey al so sa y some 
Tc mi a r arc furr y, with c la ws betwee n th e ir 
fin gers. 

The word fo r guni g drea ms (mp o ) a ls o 
re fe rs to th e appeara nce of the gun ig it se lf in 
dream or trance. Moreover. mpo ' is the 
ge ne ri c te rm fo r " drea m ." T hat is. mpo ' 
refe rs both to drea ms in ge ne ral a nd a lso to 
guni g dreams , " tru c mpo '," in parti c u lar. To 
lin gui sts, mpo ' is an " unmarked" ca tego ry, 
bo th gen eric a nd spec ifi c . C ultura ll y less 
imp o rtant ca tegories mu st be " ma r ke d " off 
fr o m the specific use o f mpo' in th e mea nin g 
" gunig drea m" by the usc o f o the r word s. An 
Engli sh a nal og w hich has a ttrac ted some 
a ttenti o n· recen tly is the use of" ma n" as a n 
unmarked ca tego ry cove ring bo th " peo ple" 
a nd " ma le pe~ plc. " Fem ini sts a re ling ~i s ti 
ca ll y correct in protest ing t hat suc h usage 
implies that " men" a re cultura lly m ore s ignifi 
ca nt tha n " wo men," just as " true mpo "'a rc 
mo re meaningfu l than othe, :; drea ms. 
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-Pipuuy. When a man bitter ly regrets 
having no mpo' he means he never dreamed 
a guni g, so tha t hi s dreams are unlikely to 
ca rry much weight with his fellows. Most 
dreams are -pipuuy, with no g unig melody 
a nd probably mean ing less . T he re are many 
so rt s of -pipuuy, li ke ni ghtma res a nd w ish 
fulfilment drea m s. Pa hang Sema i in the 
Semai-Temiar se ttle ment used -raiyeh to 
des ignate ni ghtmares of fallin g, sa id to be 
common a mong children, a nd -yaiyah to 
refer to dreams of sex o r agress io n, sa id to be 
a n early symptom of madness . Both, howeve r, 
are nonpredictive a nd can be caused by 
ea ting ta bu foods or by midnight snacks. 
T he commonest and worst ni ghtm a re is of 
a n old bearded ma n who threa tens to ea t th e 
dreamer. 

Most peop le do not trust dream s "unless 
yo u dream th em three times." "We used to 
have true dreams, but no more." Obvious 
wish fulfilm ent in dreams is a lways -pipuuy: 
"Yo u drea m of s leep in g with a pretty girl a nd 

"Senoi" woman dressed in barkcloth-and-flower 
hat and blouse for song-ceremony. 1962. 

the nex t da y you d o n 't eve n see he r," com
plained a T e miar a dept. A Se mai man 
p o inted out that " Wh en yo u go a wa y, peo p le 
dream of yo u but wake to find you gone. " 

Oft en peop le d o not kn o w o r do not claim 
that a dream is predicti ve until a ft e r th e 
eve nt , as Case I illu stra tes: 

Nga h, a Se ma i man ab o ut 40 , 
drea med o ft en but neve r had a 
guni g dream. O ne drea m: Hi s fa the r 
to ld him to stud y th e inn e r wo rk 
in gs o f a ca r. but Ngah flubb ed th e 
task. A co uple o f qu a il a ppeared , 
a nd Nga h g ra bbed t he ma le. A 
Semai m a n un k n ow n t o Ngah 
threa te ned to ca t th e qua il . sto le it 
a nd a te it. Nga h th e n pl ayed with 
some j u ngle fow l ch icks . 
Initi a ll y Nga h th o ught thi s drea m 
refe r red to th e sa lm o ne ll a whi ch 
wiped o ut hi s se ttlement's chicke ns. 

Later, however, a ne ig hbor's child 
s uffe red "soul loss" (see be low). 
Q uai l, shy and s hort of sta ture , are 
natural symbo ls for children a nd 
th e ir "soft" so uls . The Se ma i man 
must have been a malign ent ity 
w hi ch sna tc hed the child's dream 
so ul , sa id Nga h . 

On th e o the r hand, eve n a n o bvious wis h 
fulfilm e nt fant asy beco mes a " rea l mpo '" if a 
me lody is present, as Case 2 shows: 

A Se ma i-Te miar man, infa tua ted 
with a Temiar gi rl whose influenti a l 
fa the r refu sed to let him see her, 
mooned aro und in mi se ry. Like 
many Se no i unluck y in love , he 
spe nt a lot of time s leep ing a nd 
drea ming of her. At las t he dreamed 
tha t s he appeared and gave him a 
melody. His depression li fted at 
once. for , as he wo uld say, g rinnin g, 
"A no the r man has he r body, but I 
have her d ream so ul. " 

Th is case demonstrates th e flexibility of 
Senoi dream th eory. Without th e melody. 
the dream is-pipuuy. Ind eed . Se no i say th a t, 
p a rt ed f rom .o ne's be love d , on e shou ld 
not sleep in the usua l place, since h is o r her 
fragra nce will linger a nd ca ll up drea ms of 
th e a bse nt on e fr o m whi c h th e dn::a mcr w ill 
a wa ke de p ressed and wee pin g bit ter ly. 

" The Stuff That Dreams Are M ade Of" 

So me wo rd s don 't tran slat e, eve n betwee n 
In doe uro p ea n la ng ua ges . E uroa m e ri ca ns 
recog ni t.e th a t " th e F renc h have a wo rd for 
it " ( bu t t he Ger man s do n 't ) a nd so o n. The 
m ost ser io us c riti c ism Se ma i mad e of my 
book ab o ut th e m was of th e usc of " so ul "as 
a g loss fo r th e ir wo rd ru waay. In fac t. 
ruwaay a rc not mu ch li ke C hri st ia n " so ul s. " 
T he fi ve as pec ts o f th e psyc he fo r whi c h 
Sc ma i a nd T emi a r have wo rd s a rc no more 
"so ul s. " th a n a rc th e psyc hi c ph e nome na 
A me rica ns la be l "w il l." "co nsc iou s ness" o r 
" pe rso na lity ." T he eas ies t way to understa nd 
the m , said Nga h o f Case I, is t o think o f a 
pe rso n as a car. The n ru waal', loca li zed 
be hind th e ce nt e r o f the fo re hea d , wo uld be 
th e ba tt e ry. Kloog, "a ware ness" o r " pe rce p
t ion" o r "wi ll ," pervad es the bod y but fo cuses 
in the pupi l of th e eye and is th e dri ver. The 
o th e r three - I 'II g loss the "brea th , ""glow of 
health " a nd "consc iousness"- pe rvade the 
person but arc co nce ntra ted res pecti ve ly in 
the res piratory sys tem , skin a nd heart , serv ing 
as the ca r's gas, pa int job a nd runnin g o f the 
e ngine . 

With the und e rstand ing that "dream soul " 
is a co nve nience ra th e r th a n an a d equa te 
tra ns lati o n, I will use that phrase to e mbrace 
ru waay o r k /oog. Th ey ma y leave th e bod y 
when a pe rson is as lee p or in trance. so that 
his or he r "blood sto ps runnin g." In the ir 
trave ls they e nco unt e r o th e r dream so ul s 
be lo ng in g to a nim a ls, supe rna tura ls o r th e 
like. 

Ruwaay trave l much ofte rner than k /oog, 
appeari ng in d reams as bi rds, butterflies, 
h o mun c uli .o r c hildre n. A ll ru waay m ay 
fo ll ow the se tti ng sun. so th a t the slee pe r 
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wakes up logy and depressed . Wandering 
ruwaay are vu lne ra ble to ma le vo le nt entiti es 
in g uni g co untry but can only be lured back 
by specia l so ng ce re moni es. 

What's in a Dream? 

Most Se n o i are ske pti ca l empiri c ist s. As a 
peo pl e th ey lack ce ntra li zed authority s tru c
tures a nd respond to coercion by fli g ht. No 
Senoi tell another what to do. Parents deny 
teaching their children, since such coercion 
would damage th e child s pirituall y and , 
soo ner o r la te r, physically . The res ult is that 
the y display a lo t of indi vidu a l variat ion a nd 
fl ex ibilit y in int erpretin g dreams. 

Talking about dreams. T here a re no forma l 
discussions of drea m s. The to pi c a ri ses in 
one of two ways. The co mm oner has to do 
with the fa c t that not mu c h ha ppe ns in any 
sma ll rura l sett lement anywhere. Dreams, 
lik e tra ve ll e rs' tal es. spi ce up th e usu a l 
conve rsa ti o na l diet of wea th er a nd back 
bit ing. Suc h dream na rratives a rc not ser io us. 
Listene rs may tease the narrator: "A ha' 
Those coco nuts in yo ur dream a rc tes ticles' " 
S in ce most dreams arc -pipuul ', peopl e tend 
to keep ominous dreams to th e mselves: 
" You wnu lcln 't te ll peo ple you clrcamccl th ey 
died. Wh y sca re t hc m"1" Wise Scnoi wa it 
unti l dreams come tru e before r<.: pnrtin g 
them . 

Ha ving re li able diagnostic or predictive 
dreams . howeve r, is one of svveral prc
r<.:LJuisites to becomin g influ e ntial. Senni 
d is li ke o f s tatus seek in g. howeve r. en tails 
d isc re ti on about publicit in g o ne's dream 
" li kc some social climbi ng Ma lay." Ma li c iou s 
goss ip may assert that an influ ent ial man 
docs not ha \T reliable cln.:ams but narrates 
hi s w il"c\. An y how . nowada ys drea ms don't 
come true often. people say, though ;li ways 
tru e in the o ld clays. 

Sym bolism. Sc noi dream int erpretation is 
as lkxib lc as that practiced by a ny F reudian 
o r Jungian. T here arc so me common cor re
spondences but no fixed symbo li sm. T hus 
clogs may connote bellyache; fire, feve r; ma ize, 
pustules; clurian, snifnes or co ryz.a; the moon, 
deat h; fish sca les, money (coins); elep hants, 
dropsy o r inguin a l hernia or ge nital filiariasis . 
A fat Malay may presage e lephants. K illing 
peop le may mean good hu nting but k illing 
pigs may mean that people will die . Turt les 
may stand for women, ca rabao for the ev il 
bird spirit assoc ia ted with chil dbirt h, and so 
on. 

Some co rrespondences reLJU ire exp lanat ion. 
Deer, for insta nce, may sta nd for yaws (or 
T.B .. a disease Sc no i rega rd as simil ar). One 
ex plica ti on of this connection runs lik e this: 

Short ly after his mother died of 
yaws a man found a sam bar deer in 
hi s spea r trap. As he a nd his friends 
·were carry ing the sa mbar home. 
they passed through the settlement 
they had abandoned, following 
Semai custom, after the death. The 
sam bar sa id : That's my house. They 
ate it anyway, but the so n began to 

~'Uspect tha t they had ea ten his 
m other. l-Ie inspected her g rave. 
The grave was empty. l-I e saw human 
footprints a ll aro und it. l-I e returned 
home a nd to ld everyone what ha p
pened. They a ll went to look at the 
grave. They fo ll owed the footprints 
to the s ite o f the spea r trap. 

In ces t , matric id e or patri c id e, ya ws and 
thundersqualls seem alike to Se noi , s ince each 
involves terrifying disruption of the natural 
o rd e r, with hid eous co nse qu ences . Th e 
presence of o ne implies the ot he rs. Thus in 
dreams a snake o r deer in or nea r a house 
suggest incest, but outdoors yaws or a thunder
squa ll. Incest drea ms a re -yaiyah nightmares. 
sy mptoms of horr ible unde rlying menta l or 
socia l disorder. A dream tha t one has sex with 
parent or sibling means death for the dreamer, 
"in a week or two." A dream that a sibling has 
such sex similarily entails that sibling's death. 

Se noi, however, find in dreams wha t they 
want, as in Case 2 a bo ve a nd in Case 3, which 
involved Merloh, a Se ma i man in his 20s: 

I drea med las t night a hu ge pyt hon 
was in my fathe r's ho use . I was 

Young Se mai and Te miar men with woven 
headdresses . Th ey are preparing to flirt at song
ceremony. Leave s and flowers are scented to 
attract gunig. 

s ittin g on a log by the hea rth and 
saw it over my s ho ul de r, li ke this. I 
ye lled, "Dad, dad , co me hit this 
python!" l-Ie ca me ove r and hit it , 
and it shrunk until it was tiny ... 
Peop le in the o ld days wo uld say 
that was the drea m sou l of incest. 
( Denta n asks if Mcr lo h wa nt s to 
comm it in cest.) Hey, it's not my 
drea m so ul' So meo ne else is thin king 
about inces t. A nyway, if the python 
is k illed in the drea m, the incest 
drea m sou l is k illed, so you don't 
have to worry that it'll get you 
later ... Maybe if so meone e lse 
dreamed like that, it'd be his own 
dream ~ou l wanting incest. 

Controlling dreams. Normal ly Scnoi do 
not try to contro l their dreams. They do say 
that pissing in the river makes one forget one's 
dreams so that, if one wanted to remember, 
one might piss on la nd. N ightmares might 
make a person more cautious abo ut floutin g 
tabus or eating midn ight shacks. Waking 
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Se ma i a nd Te mia r may rap the nape or the 
small of the back of a sleeper who is twitching, 
crying out or weeping in a bad dream, in order 
to pop the mpo' out of the sleeper's mouth . 
Most Senoi say fa milia rs ca nnot be lured or 
coerced int o choos ing a particu la r person as 
their " fa the r." A ft er a "fathe r's" death , his 
guni g may sp lit up, choosing new " fa thers" 
but often pi ck ing one or more of the dead 
man's sons o r nephews. West Semai say tha t 
the a ppearance of a dead adept's gunig in 
someo ne e lse's drea ms shows that the dead 
ma n co nscio usly or unconscious ly "deputized" 
his heir. 

F ro m this notion, the conscious choice of a 
"deputy" seems to ha ve evo lved a lo ng the 
upper Ge runtom Rive r in ce ntra l Perak sta te, 
nea r the porous Sema i-Tc mi a r bo unda ry. 
There, a n ade pt co uld de li berately transfer his 
gunig to a ca ndia te, if the gunig ag reed. In 
1963 I spent a few days there and ta lked 
ma tters over with a man fro m " my" settlement 
who was then a ca ndidate; in 1975 I spent a 
co uple of weeks with people from Gcruntom, 
which had co nvert ed to Methodism in the 
int erim. Ac4ui ring a gu ni g from so meo ne e lse 
in volved a se ries of song ceremo ni es he ld over 
a pe riod of abou t a mo nth in order to win the 
fami li a r's g ra titud e by g ivin g it prestige "in it s 
ow n count ry." T he ca ndid ate mad e a token 
ritual payment to the adept w ho in ~t ru c t ed 

him. Even so, gun ig remain ed uncoc rcccl. 
Ofte ne r than not the ca ndid a te's bod y was not 
"good" enoug h to coax the gunig away. 
Adepts , for insta nce, should have "coo l" 
bodi es. A euphemism for ade pt s is the "coo l
bod ied ones." pe rhaps because. in co ntrast 
with s ick a nd feverish people, a n adept's bod y 
beco mes coo l whe n the trembling comes upon 
it in the da rkness of song ceremony as the 
gunig prepares to speak in s lurred guttcrals 
thro ugh h is mouth . Strengt h and good looks 
a rc a lso imp orta nt. 

Outs ide Gcru nt o m, Senoi dismissed th is 
tcc hni4u e as " foo li s hness." A Gc runt om adept 
acknowledged that gu ni g were too sk itti sh to 
co ntro l. For insta nce, he pointed o ut , they ge t 
a ngry a t their " father ," eve n whe n the "father" 
himself ha s done no wro ng, e.g .. w hen a third 
part y scares the g uni g d ream so ul away 
during a so ng ce remony by sneez ing or lig hti ng 
a ma tch. I think gun ig embod y Sc noi ca utious
ness but a lso that t h is projected timidity 
se rves to ex p la in the empirical fact that such 
d ist racti ng influ ences as light s, lo ud noises 
a nd the prese nce of strange rs tend to inhibit 
an adept's trance. 

Summary and Conclusions 

For readers interested in Stewa rt 's d rea m 
theo ry, it see ms prope~; to suppleme nt th e 
forego ing account of what Senoi do with a 
summary of w hat they do not do . Se no i 
theory ascribes litt le or no s ignificance to 
most dreams. T rying to contro l entities which 
"cause" dream conten t is the sort of coercion 
Scnoi say wou ld scare such ent ities away. 
T here a rc no dream clinics nor, outs ide 
Geruntom, any de liberate instruction in 
dream ing. The instruction at Geruntom has 
litt le to do with the techniques described by 

Continued on page 12 
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PERSONALITY INFLATION 
Co ntinued from page 1 

Location of the inflation monster 
on the individuation path 

The co mplicated process of individuatio n 
usually begins from an unso lved proble m, 
a n ex istenti a l impac t or a neurosis. It can be 
sc he ma tic,ally represe nted as consisting of 
two stages: (I) the stage of regression or 
destructura lization of the former perso nality, 
a nd (2) th e stage of progress ion or res truc
tura liza tion of a new perso nality. 

In the first stage the psyc hic life regresses 
back to th e unconscious a nd collective 
unconscious, hoping to find the so lution to 
the problem. When it is found by activation 
of an a rchetype, usually the archetype of the 
Self, one reaches the most critical point. This 
is the point where personality infla.Jion usually 
occurs because the conscious mind "thinks" 
it possesses this archetype . The conscious 
mind is always possess ive and domina tion 
prone. So the sta ndstill of psychic life is 
attained. 'In myt h a nd fairy tales this is the 
moment when the hero find s the treasure, 
but in achievi ng this his mission is not yet 
finished. He must bring it back a lso. A 
typical example is Jason a nd th e Golden 
F leece. After a tt a ining it , he mu st pass a lot 
of obstacles in order to bring it back to his 
homeland. 

Here the second stage of th e individuation 
process begins. 

Dream symbols of the two stages 
The dream sy mb o ls from th e first stage 

deal with fe minine ele ments: water, earth, 
death, etc. Fo r in stance during ma ny years 
my dreams dealt with the sy mbols of wat er: I 
reac hed a t the seas id e, in Venice, I had to 
sw im , t o plunge, to fight sea monster, to 
c ross rivers a nd so o n. T he re were many, 
many symbo ls of the mother, of the unknown 
woman a nd th e like. Genera lizing, there 
we re srmho/s of' !he unconscious. During 
these years there a lmost never happened to be 
a positive symbol of the consciousness, a 
masculine symbol, a symbo l of the spi rit , of 
t he fath e r. So I felt g rad ua ll y the psychic life 
reac hin g a sta ndstill , a stop in th e fl ow in g of 
the curren t o f life. I don't know th e duration 
of this standsti ll. Perhaps I rea lized it step by 
step, perhaps in a glimpse of intuition. What 
I know is that once I became conscious of it, 
then some dreams began to happen to me in 
which the positive, masculine symbo ls became 
more and more present. The elements of a ir 
and fire gradua lly changed the images of 
mother and water. 

In this period I had a ser ies of dreams in 
wh ich I learned to fl y. At the beginning I 
co uld ha rdly pick myself up in the a ir. T he 
gravitational force drew me down and I fell 
many, many times. Other times I was able to 
fly on ly at a very short distance and sma ll 
a ltitude so thaf1 almost touched th e ground 
with my body. These drea ms usually ended 
by my falling on the ground. The main 
characteristics of these fl ying dreams were: 

I. T he a ltitude was sma ll . 
2. I used the hands as wings. 
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3. I could not change direction . 
4. They usually ended by fa lling down. 
5. After the "fl ight " I felt ex hausted. 

After these dreams came the great one 
that I will expose further on. 

How I became conscious 
of the personality inflation 

Eve n in the stage of regress ion I had many 
dreams I co uld not find th e mea nin g of a t 
that time. T hese were drea ms in which I 
would have bee n ca ught by a sea monster 
us uall y a polyp o r octopu s a nd immersed 
into the water. I would have to fight hard in 
order to esca pe. There were also dreams of 
incest d isgui sed or undisguised , dreams of 
people turning into the mon sters and so on . 
A ll th ese drea ms pointed to the poss ibility of 
being ca ug ht by the unco nsc ious forces, of 
being ca ptive in a place o f no return. T hey 
put me gradually e n ga rd e so I bega n to 
be lieve that the regression period was over. 
No w the danger of bein g totally annihilated 
by th e unco nsciou s psyc he emerged. F rom 
the man y of these dreams I choose two (I 
prese nt the m in a shortened form leav in g ou t 
th e det a ils dea lin g with my private life that 
wouldn't be of interes t) . 

I. "W ith a n unknown ma n which is in the 
dream a friend (shadow). I have to enter the 
e levato r of a building. When the elevator 
comes and the doors open a lot of dogs co me 
fro m somew here, enter it , a nd go up without 
us. We go o ut sid e the building and wait. 
After some time, the elevato r comes down 
bringing so me dog-headed people. T hey 
bear guns which they point at us. We a re 
afraid, but they on ly want to scare us; they 
don't shoot at us." 

2. Another dream from the same series: 
"I'm with a lot of people in a n old castle. It 
see ms to be a museum, but it is not. We are 
about to leave this place, but I have to return 
to take something. Everybody is afraid to 
ret u rn, but I have to. I enter the centra l 
room. In t he middle of it there is a swimming 
pool wi th a man in it. When he comes out of 
the water, I can sec that he is ha lf-man and 
ha lf-po lyp. Inst ead of feet he has ten tacles . 
He comes with t hem to catc h me. I awake in 
terror." 

I interpreted these a nd other alike dreams 
as signs that showed an imba lance of the 
psyc hi c life in the favor of the unconscious. 
Regression reac hed a critica l point beca use 
t he unco nsc ious ga ined too much e nergy. 
These were th e warnings that I had to ta ke 
acco unt o f. After becoming co nsc io us of this 
danger a no th er series of dreams bega n. 
These ma rk ed the beginning of the progres
sion. He re a lso a mi stake is possibl e. When 
one realizes the overpowering of the unco n
sc ious psych e he may stop looki ng insid e 
and may force himselft o be more ext roverted. 
He doesn't need to do that. It is sufficient to 
become co nscious of this process a nd just 
wa it. 

Here is o ne dream of the new series : 
"I must take the elevator to get in a building. 
T his time I rea lly tak e it (in the dream of the 
past series I couldn't get in it because of the 
dogs, so I remained down in the unr:o nscious) . 
W ith me is an un known woman a nd an 

unknown man. T hey get o ut a t a certa in 
fl oo r. I must go up. I push the button a nd the 
e levator goes with a hi gh speed. It eve n 
leaves the bui lding a nd goes on up to the sky. 
I'm in the a ir now and a fra id of falling. Fro m 
tha t he ight I see the building below, the town 
and a river nea rby. I enjoy thi s good perspec
tive. T hen th e e levator co mes down in the 
sa me bui lding. I ge t o ut of it at the sa me 
fl oo r the unknown woman a nd ma n did. I 
see the m in a roo m. The man lies o n th e 
flo o r. Fro m his belly emerges a cut umbi lica l 
co rd (as they cut it afte r the b irth of a child) . 
The woman tries to reanim a te him. I came 
nea rer a nd ca n see tha t the man is not sick a t 
a ll , he's only sca red." 

This dream dea ls with the re birth. T he 
umbilica l co rd is cut so the ma n (myself) is 
no longer bo und to the mo th er, to t he 
unconscious. He was brought to this world 
(I took th e elevato r tha t I missed in the 
previous series). But this dream co nt a ins 
a lready the seed of infl ation. The elevato r 
offered "a bird's eye view" whi ch I enjoyed . 
So it already showed the possibility of the 
co nsc io us ego taking posess ion of the things 
"seen" o n th e other side. I was of course 
unconscious of this fac t at that time . After 
this dream th ere came oth ers in w hi ch th e 
infl at ion theme became more and more 
manifes ted. Here a re two of them: 

" I'm clim bing a mountain (alrea dy posit ive 
e leme nt s. no more seas a nd seadept h) . From 
the foo t-hill I ca n see its to p, but as I go o n 
c limbing I co uldn ' t see it anymore so it is 
possib le to lose my way. I see a tree. In it a 
beautiful bird (a lso a positive element) . I 
think it is a woodpecker, but as I exa mine it 
close r I rea lize it is a hen. The 4u cs ti on is 
ra ised: what is the hen doing up in the tree?" 

Isn' t t hi s he n inflated, thinkin g herse lf a 
bea utiful bird'/ The dreaming psyc he some
tim es plays j okes o f this kin d (it rea ll y has a 
sense of hum or). This dream is one of the 
first warnings aga inst the inflated ego. 

Another drea m, hum o rless this tim e: 
'Tm in a room where many people slee p. I'm 
not sleeping. With me is a n o ld witch who 
exp la in s to me an interesting phenomenon 
that on ly psychics ca n see. S he says to look 
carefu lly at the ha nd s of the sleep in g people. 
They looked yellow-green phosphorescent. 
S he says tha t when they fa ll asleep the co lour 
of their hands will turn pink. I was una ble t o 
see it. At that moment a man appeared, (I 
know him in reality as being very limited and 
low quality, by my sta nd ards) . I was very 
embarrassed when he said he could see the 
phenomenon." 

Here is a not her warn ing that my ego 
thought of himself as being more than he 
rea lly was. These and many other dreams of 
th is kind proved to me that my ego was 
inflated. I grad ually became conscious of 
this fact. T hi s was for me a peri od of intense 
st ru ggle wit h myself and after at ime it seems 
that my ego emerged as a loser. In conse-
4uencc another se ries of dreams began . 
There happe ned to me a lot of dreams one 
afte r another dea li ng with symbo ls of center
ing and of mandalas. I'll expose here some of 

Continued on page 10 
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HOW TO ANALyzE 
YOUR OWN DREAMS 

by William R. Stimson, Ph.D. 

How yo u shou ld a na lyze your own drea m s 
depend s o n what you dream a bout. Fo r 
exa mple, I dream often of Na ti ona l Parks 
a nd na ture prese rves. T he way for me to 
a na lyze these drea ms is the sa me way I 
wou ld a nalyze a m a ngrove swa mp in the 
Eve rg lades Nationa l Park if I were wa lking 
a lo ng a boardwalk , I wouldn't wan t to 
dis turb the na tural ex ube rance the re, in a ny 
way be interfe ring with it and I wou ldn't 
want to pollute it when I leave it behind . I 
want it to ex is t as it ha s a lways ex isted , 
forever, ete rna l, a re fuge for forms of co n
sc ious ness that have bee n all but c rowd ed 
o ut o f ex istence anyw he re e lse in my being or 
in th e wor ld. I wan t to protect it a nd reve l in 
it s awe. The bes t wa y to a na lyze thi s so rt of 
dream is to lie in bed up o n awake nin g and 
taste and to uch a ll its life in yo ur memory 
until, if yo u are lucky, yo u e nd up slippin g 
back int o the dream aga in . But how wonder
fu l! Now yo u're in a diffe rent par t of th e 
park. Now yo u ' re on the boardwa lk thro ugh 
the hardwood ha mmock . Now the life around 
yo u a nd th e fee lings are entire ly diffe rent. 
You've e nte red into a diffe re nt environment 
o f yo urse lf and when you awaken aga in yo u 
ca n r<; turn to savor a ll its im ages a nd fee lings 
in your memory. Yo u ca n repea t this cyc le 
aga in a nd aga in returning to the drea m as 
many times as you need or, more rea li stica lly, 
as man y as t ime wi ll pe rmit. Eac h tra ns it is a 
sti tch reconnecting yo ur waking co nsc ious
ness wi th some natural part of you rse lf. 
Eac h s tit c h wi ll ti e you c loser for tha t whole 
subsequent day to w ha t is most nat ura ll y 
yo u. So it'll be a successful day because 
doing w ha t comes most natural to yo u . yo u 
do it very we ll. 

Unfo rtunate ly we often pl ay tri cks o n 
ourse lves and fee l we're was ting time when 
we do wha t comes na tura l. O nce w hen I was 
st ud y in g in the libra ry rea din g room in 
co ll ege a gir l came up to me a nd asked me if I 
wanted to take a wa lk in the woods. I looked 
up surprised and to ld her no , th at 1 was 
stud ying for an exam. Fo r a good minute or 
two after she left by he rse lf. I still be lieved 
that st udy ing fo r 'th at exam was a more 
natural thing for me to do than go for a wa lk 
with th a t g irl in the wood s. I was a fres hm a n 
at th e tim e a nd a virg in . C lea rl y what was 
rea ll y natura l in me was being repressed by 
externa l demands t ha t were be ing made on 
me: that I do we ll in my first year a t co llege. 
In ret rospect I ca n see I wou ld have probabl y 
been a lot less frustrated and in a lot better 
emotiona l state to make good grades that 
year if I'd gone to the woods with that girl. 

But the point is: in the present moment we 
often deny ourse lves what comes natural to 
us and is therefore good for us beca use of 
ex te rnal pressures that are too grea t for us to 
sat isfy because we arc being unnatural. It's 
li ke one of those R.D. La in g knots: 

~ I'M NOT BEING """ 

I NATURAL ' 

because because 

I FAIL ~ 

W hi ch can tra ns late to: 'Tm not be ing 
natural and I fa il " a nd which ca n be brok e n 
ou t of by be in g natura l in eve rything yo u do 
and therefore bec oming a s uccess . Being 
na tura l mea ns be in g yourse lf, true to your 
feelings a nd not the feelin gs that are ex pected 
o f yo u. T hi s is what mak es it hard : because 
peop le expect us to be so methi ng we a ren 't. 
My professor ex pected me a t 19 to be more 
inte res ted in ca lculus th a n in g ir ls. I tried but 
there were so many pretty g irls in my c lass I 
ended up spe nding the time drawing nud e 
women's bodies secre tl y in my not e book . 
Hundreds of th e m. I never did too we ll in 
ca lc ulus. I'd proba bly have done lots bett er 
though in that c lass if I 'd go tt en to k now o ne 
of th ose g irls. But no, I was too busy 
stud ying ca lculus for tha t. .. o r try in g to. 

Such ep isod es as this th a t we inflict upon 
o urse lves by not opera tin g o n o ur instinct I 
ha ve man aged to lesse n a littl e bit in my own 
life by thi s tec hniqu e of " drea m stitches." I 
get c loser to myse lf by weav in g back and 
forth from the dream to wa king consc iou s
ness. T his is the way I ana lyze drea ms th a t 
te ll me they want to be ana lyzed this way. 

Now le t's say I dream I am a botanist 
co llect in g spec im ens on a Ca ribbean is land. 
Th is is another kind of dream I frequently 
have. Here the act ive party isn't my dream 
self but the dream character tha t represents 
my waking self. My dream self knows my 
waking self needs something in the dream and, 
li ke a woman that offers her body to a man she 
loves. the dream is offer in g its topogra ph y 
up for my waking ego id entity to co me in to it 
a nd pa rtak e se lec tive ly of its treas ures. T he 
dream is less happy beca use I am not tak in g 
a ll of it , but more happy beca use I am 
bringing more of myse lf int o tak in g what I 
do . By what I take the drea m knows me and 
by what I f ind. I know the dream. Oh. yo u 
bet the dream is go in g to be pr ocess in g what 
it found o ut a bou t me. So you ca n be sure 
I'm go ing to ana lyze this dream down to th e 
open ing where I ca n find o ut what the drea m 
se lf fo und o ut abo ut me. I want to d efend 
myse lf by knowing as muc h a bo ut myse lf as 
it d oes. S mall matte r th a t , as a res ult o f the 
ana lyt ica l process I subj ec t the dream to, I 
am going to lose myself in a synthesis with m y 
dream consciousness itse lf- a synthes is that 
a ll this ana lysis snaps me into w hen car ried 
to its extreme degree . A lot of people who 
te ll you not to analyze dreams are very 
ana lytica l peop le rea ll y. What they arc a fraid 
of is that yo u 're a nalyzin g more than them 
and they intuitive ly fear this is going to 
catapu lt them into w hat they arc least ab le to 
dea l with: synthesis . Yes. these peop le who 
don't want to a na lyze arc peop le who can't 
sy nthesize. The ir wak ing mina is avo id in g a 
deeper uni o n with their dream mind and 
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se ttling for a sha ll ower one. T hey prefer to 
be unco nscio us of a ll the fa lse a na lyses th e ir 
supp osed ly "n at ura l" beha vior is based o n. 
Analyzi ng anew wou ld bring these fa lse 
precepts to the fore a nd would be threatening 
to them. 

T he drea m of co llec ting spec imens te ll s 
me to co ll ec t spec im ens of the drea m. So I 
take every most insignifica nt little piece o f 
tha t dream . I writ e it down. I draw a n ar row. 
I writ e the thing that first comes to mind or 
tha t most s ign ifi ca ntl y comes to mind . T he 
first assoc iation ofte n leads to a second. the 
second to a third , e tc ., a ll separated by th e ir 
neat li tt le ar rows. W ith pract ice a t thi s I 
lea rn how to build a "bridge." T hi s is wha t I 
ca ll it when o ne word or image in th e drea m 
wi ll co nnec t throu gh a se ries of assoc ia tions 
with a nother. It is th ese secondary co nn ec
t io ns th at prove most va lu ab le ultimat e ly in 
dec iphe rin g the m ea ning of the dream. Wit h 
terti a ry a nd q uate rn a ry con necti o ns th e 
drea m inc reases to twist itse lf int o ad iffere n t 
s hape unti l it snaps fina ll y a nd a ll o f a 
sudde n I'm not associa tin g any m ore. I'm 
wri ting down a stream of in s igh ts as fast as 
my little p en wi ll go . This is the dream 
co nsciousness tha t is writing d irect ly through 
me now. Ana lys is a lon e, ca rr ied to th e 
ex trem e. a lways leads me to t hi s sy nth es is 
with a co nsc iousness und er my ow n waking 
consciousness - a much deeper and 1110re 
inte lli gent consciousness that I cou ld ever 
imagine myself capable of. This whole process 
is the bes t exerc ise I know for a wr iter to 
d eve lop the talent, eventually, of writing from 
thi s state a ll the time. T he C hinese Zen 
Buddhists have a word for it. I forgot what it 
is. But it is when yo ur act ion is coming from 
the larger part of you and so it is fu ller , more 
effective act ion . So you see, we're back to 
being natura l. Either way of working with 
drea ms a lways leads back to this generali ty. 

Why work with yo ur dream s then if yo u 
know this g reat ru le of drea ms "Be Na tura l"' 
C lea rly, to find out aga in and aga in, on 
deeper a nd deeper levels what is most 
nat ura ll y yo u . T hi s seems to me to be a neve r 
end in g process. Maybe th a t 's on ly true for 
me because I have so much to lea rn about 
myse lf. But to jud ge from th e peop le I 've 
k nown we ll in my li fe. I wou ld ve nture to say 
it's true for eve rybody. We a ll seem to need 
to learn a bout ourse lves a lot more than we 
need to lea rn about a nythin g e lse. 

So the iss ue isn 't w het he r or no t o ne 
should ana lyze drea ms. as some drea m 
ex pe rt s wou ld huve us be li eve. The iss ue is 
how to ana lyze th e m: wit h yo ur m ind '' with 
yo ur reve rie? with the actLv ities o f the e nsuin g 
day'1 A nd none of th e ex pe rt s can offer yo u 
much useful a dvice on thi s matt e r. a lth ough 
a good man y do th e ir best to propound th<• 
ways t hey arc fixated on. The truth is tha 
on ly yo ur dreams can te ll you how th ey want 
to be worked with. And different dreams wi ll 
need a different touch. So the dance of 
communication we are doing with our dream 
se lf as we go throug h thi s li fe will in vo lve 
many different ways of working with our 

Co ntinued on page 9 
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We .Are Rot Weird At All 
With the beginning of your Dream News letter 

began my dream diary. In it I writ e a ll of my drea ms 
a nd ni ghtmares. In the mo rnings my a unt and I 
discuss our dreams. I have lea rned much from my 
dreams. Last year I didn' t want to do a Science 
project on the digestive system. I had to do a model 
of the digestive system in clay. One night I woke up 
sweating beca use in my drea m the digesti ve system 
was runnin.g a ft er me. I ra n way from it as fast as I 
could. Upon awakening I rea li zed I had to face this 
project. Fina lly I did. 

Dreams are amazing and in funny ways they tell 
ex act ly wha t is happening. I wish more people 
knew that. 

The other day my friend Eddie was telling m.; 
that he met the stra ngest girl. He said she was 
"weird." I asked him why, and he sa id that a ll she 
did was talk a bout dreams. She even asked him 
what kind of drea ms he had. I to ld him she was not 
we ird beca use my a unt and I discuss our drea ms a ll 
the tim e. I ha ve tried to find the girl 's na me, but I 
have not been successfu l. I wan t to tel(her that there 
arc people like yo u, me, a nd others who are 
int erested in their drea ms. I know she' ll tha nk yo u, 
and I do too, for making us feel that we a re not 
"weird" a t a ll. 

Mary Carmen Crespo, (14 years old), 1416 
Walton Ave, #2 L, Bronx, New York 10452, (212) 
538- 1841 . 

Anyo ne who's look ing for a phys icist / phys io
logist / com puter sc ientist who's been invo lved in 
lucid drea ms for quite a while write to F red 
Lehhcrr, Ph.D .. NEW SALEM RESEAR C H. 
Wes t Main Street. New Salem. MA 01J55. (617) 
544-76XX. 

Dream OlaueB in .Aruona 
Besides being the president of the Ameri can 

Union of Metaphysicans, I've been working with 
drea ms and dream interpreta tion for the last 5-6 
yea rs. I've run classes helping others develop their 
inner abilities, a nd drea m a na lysis has a lways been 
a part of their deve lopment. I've been on radio and 
TV do ing drea m analysis and I've tau ght at co ll eges . 
schools and for centers across the count ry. A 2Y, 
hour dream class has been a staple of mine for some 
time no w. 

Steve A lbert, 1347 E. We/dun, Phoenix, Ari=ona. 
850/4, (602) 266-11 108. 

To Dream of A Ohair 
So meo ne who had read the first issue o f 

Holistics International and ha d a pa rti a l look at 
the contents of the second issue, asked this question
and there by to ld us that we had no t made the point 
clear enough: "Einstein ma kes it clea r that matt er 
and energy are o ne and the same thing(E=mc2) . But 
if they a rc the sa me, why d o we see ma tt er a nd o nly 
see the effect of energy''" It is a good questi o n with a 
ve ry simple answer. 

Remember, first. tha t the rea lities of being and 
ex perience are so se lf-evident that they will a ppear 
spontaneously whenever we wi pe away the adve rse 
prejudices built up o ut of our fa lse education. T hat 
is the rea l joy of thi s stud y- tha t it reminds us of 
what we already know by direct awa reness'? So if 
the followin g seems a t a ll d ifficult to g ras p. put it 
down to our poor ex plana ti on and not to the nature 
of what we are try ing to ex pla in . 

F irst, tra nsla te 'energy' into 'the acti vit y of 
consciousness.' That is the only energy we can 
a uthenti cate, a nd accord ing to the teachings a nd 
implicati o ns of the new phys ics it is t he energy 
which is responsible for the ex istence of the materia l 
universe. 
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T hen, consider yo ur ni ght drea m. T here arc 
objects in that dream, o f course . Acco rdin g to the 
dreamer they a re rea l a nd ta ngible- just as rea l and 
ta ngible as o ur m ore public o hj ~c t s are to us when 
we a re awa Ke! But think fo r a moment what yo u 
mea n by a n 'o bject' in a dream. Recogni ze t he fac t 
that such an object is not something yo ur dream
thinking creates! If yo ur dream created a cha ir, 
where does the chair go when you stop dreaming? 
So yo ur thinking in the drea m state does no t create 
objects ' 

No, the chair in yo ur dream is not a creation of 
your thinking; it is simply a way yo u are thinking. 
The object ca ll ed a cha ir is a pattern in yo ur 
thinking processes, not a resultant of those 
processes. 

Now we come to the crux of the situat ion! 
Acoording to modern phys ics. the new phys ics of 

Planck and Einstein a nd the rest, the cha ir you r 
body is sitting on right now is a lso not a creation of 
yo ur thinking processes but is a patternin g in those 
processes . Remember the quote from Gary Zukav: 
"N ow we sha ll see that phys ics may require a more 

compiete afteratlon of our thought processes tha n 
we ever conceived or, in fact, than we ever could 
conce ive." That is where we a re right now' 

Pe rhaps we tho ught tha t the new phys ics wou ld 
a ll ow us simply to substitut e conciously-crea ted 
things for the things classical phys ics claimed were 
se lf-c reat ed. But that is not the case. There are no 
crea ted things: there are only ways or ma nners or 
patterns developed within our thinking processes. 
Werne r Heisenberg ca lled objects " inva ri a nt s of 
perceptio n" - that is, sta biliti es o r fixed patterns in 
the ll 'al' we percieve, not something we perceive. 

So when Einstein sa id tha t matt er and energy a re 
two terms fo r o ne state, he does not by a ny mea ns 
a ll ow us to say tha t the energy of consc ious ness 
creat es ma teri a l objects. Rather. patt ern s in the 
acti vity of co nsc iousness (patterns of energy ) 
const itute the bodies o r things we ca ll materia l 
objects. But they are not created objects: they a re 
simply ways of thinking- ways tha t refer not to 
priva te thinking as with the dreamer but to the 
who le of consc io us acti vity. 

When a wo man ma kes a dress acco rding to a 
pattern . no rm a ll y we neve r see the pattern . only the 
dress. The patterns of conscious act ivit y we never 
see: we 'see' on ly the thought that flows into those 
patte rns and a re ca lled a c ha ir. So when o ur 
ques tioner sa id that we see ma tt er but never see 
ene rgy, he was mistake n. We never see energy o r 
matter, just as the dreamer never sees the energy of 
hi s drea ming o r the pa tt ern s int o wh ich hi s thought 
flo ws; he 'sees' only the gro upin g of tho ught s he 
call s a chair. The whole point is t his: a cha ir is a way 
we think , no t something we think a bout' 

Robert Dolling Wells. P. 0. Box 53. Pon Ludl01r. 
Washington 98 118. 

Thesie on Lucid Dreams 
You a nd yo ur co lleagues a re doing a m uch 

needed se rvice in the fi e ld of drea ms a nd I am ve ry 
app reciat ive of your effort s. I a m writing my B.A. 
thes is curren tly at Dom inican College in San 
Rafael, Californ ia . My wo rk is a stud y of my lucid 
dream j ourna l of approx imate ly fifty dreams. I pla n 
to complete the project t his May. 

Jill Gregory, 29 Truman Drive, IVo ••ato, Cali{: 
94947. 

.A:t:q Dreamers in AtJ•ma? 
I a m engaged in intensive personal dream resea rch 

and am a lso working with a clinica l psychologist 
who teaches at Georgia State Un iversity, specializing 
in dreamwo rk. I wou ld li ke to know it there are any 
dream stud y groups in the Atlanta a rea . 

Charles Dickson, 3012 Bren Mar War, Doraville, 
Ga. 30340 

DivergiDg from 
the Olauical Schoolll 

I have been deeply co mmitted to dream work fo r 
the last ten yea rs. I spent some time in Z urich, a t the 
Jung Institute, in 1975, have been in ana lys is o ff 
a nd o n for eight yea rs a nd have worked with 
drea ms continu ously since that time. I fo und my 
own style diverging fro m the class ica l schools a nd 

didn't venture far afie ld t o see what else was go ing 
o n. Much of what I have done is a basic extension of 
active imaginat ion and dream re-entry o r re
enactment. 

I spent seven yea rs in Ne w Ha mpshire trying to 
deve lop a therapeuti c community that never rea ll y 
got its act together. In 1979, I completed my M.Div. 
fro m A ndover Newto n and returned to New 
Hamps hi re . S ince leav ing the community in 198 1, I 
have been focusing my attention o n dreamwork 
a nd community college teaching as a way to rebuild 
my own base . 

I have been feeling good a bout the dreamwork 
that I am do ing a lth ough it does not yet fill out a 
good economic fou ndation. I a m cu rrently writing 
.up some of my thinking that has evo lved ove r the 
yea rs. It became clear that it was time to begin to 
i·each out and connect with the large r network to 
discover where I stand in relat ion to what else is 
go ing o n the the world of dreamwork. 

Fred C. Olsen, M .Div.,/1 Hillcrest Apts .. Lehanon. 
N. H. 03766 

UsiDg Dreams to OoDDec:t 
with my Unborn Baby 

My interest in dreams is primarily in lucid 
drea ming which I ex perience a pprox imately 2-4 
times a mo nth. In these I've enj oyed fl y ing. 
squelching adversa ries, meetin g spirit guides. a nd 
feeling wonderful freedom. I'm currently pregnant 
a nd am attempting to use the dreams to connect 
spiritually with my ba by. 

I'm e njoying the Bulletin a nd tha nk yo u for yo ur 
wo rk with it. 

Terry Englehart, 374 17th St., Oakland, CA. 

A.JLB. in Columbus, Ohio 
I'm very happy to get acquainted with a gro up 

t hat s hares my interest in the mea ning of drea ms. 
T here are no dream works hops connected with the 
ARE in Co lum bus. T he study groups have formed 
a n assoc iat io n a nd for the past 3 years we have been 
meetin g eve ry other mont h, each gro up tak ing a 
t urn to host the meeting a nd present a speaker. 

In Ap ril we held a seminar a nd I presented a 
short ta lk on "The His tory of the Stud y of Dreams." 
I tr ied to get a works hop started. but there was not 
sufficie nt res ponse. I intend to have a nother go at it 
this-yea r. I a m interested in lea rning a bol\t the latest 
resea rch. cur rent methods of interp reting, and in 
a ny in format ion which might be help ful in my 
presenta ti on . 
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I have been helping peo ple to understand their 
drea ms for the past 6 yea rs a nd have been lea rning 
as I work w ith them . I've a tt ended seve ra l Dream 
Conferences at Virginia Beach a nd d rea m Work
sho ps spo nso red by the A. R. E. I wo uld be ha ppy to 
hea r from a nyo ne whose interest in drea ms is 
similar to mine. 

Ruth Mendell, 6 19 Link Road, Culumhus. Ohio 
432 13. 

Dream Group in lV'ew York City 
I have been studying healing with a group fo r a 

yea r a nd a ha lf. A bas is fo r our a pproach is th e Seth 
mate ria l a nd our teacher has emp hasized trance 
work . guided visua liza ti o ns a nd drea m ing to co ntact 
the g reate r knowledge and awa reness of the sel f. 

Du ri ng thi s time I have bee n close ly in vo lved 

Seth and Dreams 
Realitr Change, a monthl y newlett c r for readers 

o f the Seth mate rial (Jane Roberts). is a publica ti o n 
of Maud e Ca rd well. Ph .D .. a t the Aust in Seth 
Ce nt e r in Austin, Tex as. It co ntains artic les a nd 
re port s on how th e id ea s in thi s sys te m of 
philoso phy- w hose main idea is that we crea te o ur 
ow n rea lit y in accordance with beliefs we hold - ca n 
help to c hange a perso n's life. 

The Seth materia l views the drea m state as o ne in 
whi ch we mak e co nt act wit h each other a nd choose. 
as both individuals a nd g roups, what kind of rea lit y 
we will c rea te each day. By beco ming consc ious in 
t he drea m sta te, we ca n facilitate the process of 
rescripting our wo rld scenario. 

A mo nthly co lumn in RC. Dream Ne tworking, 
present s Seth's ideas on dreams a nd illustrat es them 
by drea m ex per iences of readers of RC. A goal of 

the coordinator of this col-

Board 
umn, Leonore Jackson, is to 
help people form connections 
in the dream state and together 
begin the construction of an ' 
" inner city," where we can a ll 
go for compa nionship, refresh

with my drea ms, beco ming awa re o f th eme a nd 
sy mbo l pa tt e rn s and lea rning the spec ia l la nguage 
o f my own and others' dreams. In sha ring dreams 
a lmos t dail y with a few fri ends we have begun 
dream ing togethe r a nd notice often te lepa th y, 
precogn itio n and synchro nic it y connected to o ur 
drea ms. 

I wo ul d li ke to j o in with ot her d rea mers who 
want to ex plore a nd crea te drea m wor lds. I a m now 
beginning to form a gro up that wi ll meet reg ul arly 
to do thi s. 

Tana Lehr, 365 Canal S treet, Ne 11· York, NY 
/00/3. 

Dream Basearch Subject 
I am inte rested in being a researc h subj ect in a ny 

ex perime nta l work . I be li eve tha t I have ce rta in 
trait s tha t wo ul d mak e me a n inte resting su bject. I 
know I wo uld benefit from a ny experimentally
induced insight into my own little-explored sub
co nscious. 

I a m a nx io usly awa iting a response as this subject 
has become very important to me. 

Rose Arm Scruggs. 530 W. /1 3th S t. , Apt. 2A, _ 
N.Y. N.Y., 101125 (2 12) 662-8371. 

Dream Workshops 
in Banta Cruz, california 

O ne of my drea m students just ga ve me a co py o f 
yo ur Dream Netwo rk Bulletin . How wonderfu l 
tha t t hi s resou rce ex ists to co nn ect us. 

I have been offe ring drea mwork in the Sa nt a 
C ru z a rea for th e past two yea rs a nd have been 
es pec ia lly wo rkin g wit h dreams and hea ling. E ll yn 
Cowel's a rti cle on "H ea ling Drea ms" was es pec ia lly 
powerful for me in this iss ue as I have had so me 
ve ry mov ing hea ling drea ms. but neve r befo re read 
o f o th ers' ex periences wit h it. 

Tha nk yo u fo r he lping us a ll drea m the D ream. 

Beth Beurkens, 500 See II' A l 'l' .. A ronl{ls, C A 
95004. (408) 726-2 16 1. 

Isolated in lV'ew Hampshire 
I have been stud ying d rea ms. reading a bo ut 

drea ms, reco rdin g my own drea ms. running work
shops o n drea ms, fo r a pprox imate ly 7 yea rs. T he 
"dream netwo rk" sounds wonderfu l as I fee l so me
times that I am worki ng in iso latio n here in 
northern New England. 

Charlotte Bell. Rt. 2, Box 649, Wl'are, N.H. 
03281 

ment a nd advice when we are sleeping. To this end , 
dreams recorded from the second Sunday of each 
month are solicited from Seth readers in order to 
discover correspondences among the dreams had 
by va rious individuals a nd indications of our 
progress in creating the dream city. 

For a.fi'ee sa111ple mpr of'Rea/ity Change, II Tile 
the Austin Seth Cem er, 15 16-B Harrell Lane, 
Austin. Texas 7/1703, or call (5 12) 479-/1909. 

llfLP and Dreams 
I am a Pasto ra !Counselor in priva te pract ice a nd 

ce rtifi ed as a Practi o ner in Ncu ro-Linguisti c Pro
gra mming. I combine NLP with my background in 
drea m work in Dream Synthesis . Th is a ll ows the 
clie nt to work directly on the dream symbols until a 
change in th e emot io na l response to the presenting 
sy m bo l is experienced. The limitations in present 
ing a n inte rp retatio n of the d rea ms is thus avo ided 
and th e client can ex perience the benefit s o f lucid 
dreaming. 

I a m inte rested in learn ing how others arc 
uti li z ing the va ri o us di sc iplines mentioned in the 
Bra in / Mi nd Bul letin a rtic le. 

I a m de lighted that you arc publi shing in th e 
Drea m Network Bu lletin. 

Florence Kozuma Kasai, D. Min., direuor, 
CEN TER FOR HUMAN RELA TIO NS X III, 
29520 Dri/i 11 ·ood Lane, Ranchos Palos Verdes, C A 
90274, 544-0440. 

SeDoi Tec:hDiques Work 
In my ex perie nce, the Scno i techniques wo rk, 

rega rdl ess of whether o r no t th ey turn out to be 
actua lly widely practiced by the tr ibe. T he co ncep t 
of "confro nt and conquer dange r in yo ur dream," 
fo r instance, has been a use ful o ne in my own dream 
life a nd in th e dream ex periences of co untless 
others--stud ents, wo rksho p part ic ipant s, fri ends 
a nd fa mil y. O ne on ly need try the princip les for a 
pe ri od o f t ime to find ou t that they have a powerful 
impact. F ro m a psyc ho logica l view po int , they a lso 
ha ve va lidit y. 

Have you read S tewart's thcs is'1 It's hard to 
be li eve he fabr ica ted it. If so, he shou ld have 
become a nove li st instead , for it wou ld take 
ex traord ina ry inge nuity to create such conce pts 
fictio na ll y. 

Obvious ly, I think the Scno i techniques arc 
va luable too ls for d rea mwo rk crs. 

Patricia Garfield, Ph.D., 191 24th A venue, San 
Francism, Cali/iJI'nia 94 121. 
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Maude Cardwell, Ph.D. 

'1'o the Editor: 
Not until I received your lett e r d id I rea li ze 

exactl y how muc h we a rc in accord. What impres
sed me most in your lett e r was this re mark : "The 
heautifu l thing about what we a rc doing Is that 
there are ot hers like us out t here a nd w hat we arc 
do ing together now is go ing to ca use us to lin k up 
with th em all the fas te r lik e the part s of a crys ta l 
co ming together o ut of so lution. That crysta l is the 
seed of a new wor ld . A wor ld in w hi ch not just us. 
but everyone, wil l be rea lity makers. Such a 
radicall y d iffere nt , democratic a nd free world. Such 
a beauty that I ta ste now and then a nd am 
nourished by. S uch a n anguis h w hen I lose sight of 
it by dea ling with a ll th e dead peo ple I have to dea l 
with ." 

Where did yo u find a basis fo r this faith '1 I had it 
lo ng befo re I read the Seth mate rial. but o ther 
syste ms of be lief seemed to co ntradict it in so man y 
respects, and , g rowing up in the Depressio n yea rs 
led me to be li eve tha t the o nl y hope was in another 
world entire ly. But now, seeing the con trast between 
the consciousness of people I encountered in my 
childhood and th e incred ib ly ex panded awa re ness 
of so many people whom l meet today, I have no 
do ubt that we are helping to bring into being o ur 
wonderful vis io n. 

I think wha t sets people li ke us apa rt is tha t we 
a rc commi tted to the vision. Wi thout it. what va lue 
does life have for us'1 W hile I pursued my firs t ca reer 
as a co llege English teacher (23 years !) , a ltho ugh I 
was by every standard in the university community 
p rogress1vc. Innovat ive. cx pcnmcntal. etc .. I was 
as I now sec so c lea rly - primar il y int e rested in my 
personal. conven ti o na l secur it y. In 1970, I sta rt ed 
breaki ng loose from my repress ive structure by 
se pa ra tin g from my hus band: in 1974. I left my 
excell ent . we ll-paying pos itio n. so ld my comforta ble 
home. and we nt w ith my two ~ h i ld rc n (aged 12 and 
13) to li ve in a spiritua l co mm unit y. A ltho ugh th at 
ven ture was a fiasco. I co ntinued foll owi ng my 
inner g uidance fa rther a nd farthe r from an)' 
sta nd a rd bes ides my own felt need for what is 
necessa ry to do a ll I ca n to ga in a bett er under
standing o f th e nati1rc of ultimate truth a nd tn 
commun ica te th a t understand ing to others in ways 
t hat meet their needs. T hat ultimate truth has s ince 
my childhood see med to me to be that each of us is 
divine a nd sim ply needs to act upo n t ha t know ledge 
to prod uce a pa radise on ea rth .. 

Continued on next page 
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Tha t is the ma in message o f t.he Seth ma teria l, 
but I thin k ma ny systems o f belief inco rpo ra te it , 
a nd ma ny indi vidua ls have perce ived it intuiti ve ly. I 
like a co m prehensive, systema ti c a nd logica l ex
pla nat io n o f the na ture, meanin g a nd purpose of 
li fe, howeve r, a nd I have fo und tha t o nly in the Seth 
ma te ri a l. Buddhism comes closest to it but. in most 
o f it's sects, has a few life-denying premises, the 
ma in orie of which is tha t our goa l is to merge back 
with th e All. Seth speaks of endless individua ti o n 
a nd crea ti 1' it y. 

Rega rd less o f whether the Seth ma te ri a l becomes 
genera lly acce pted . however, I think our civiliza tio n 
is heading towa rds a maj o r pa radi gm sliift , o ne 
vit a lly needed a nd inev ita ble. I see people like us as 
hav ing chosen the vocati o n of helping people to 
ma ke thi s mo numenta l s hift in po int o f view. Right 
now, it so met imes see ms as if ve ry few people 
recogn ize what is go ing o n. In thi s situa ti o n, my j o b 
is s im ply t o keep talking a bo ut it - as lo ng as even 
j us t a few w ill pa rti cipa te in the di scuss io n. Looking 
back thro ugh histo ry a t the sma ll gro ups o f thin kers 
a nd ta lkers w ho preceded every m<~j o r pa radi gm 
cha nge, I fee l a n exciting kin ship with the g reat 
revo lutio nari es, even those who were a littl e o ffth.e 
track, like the Ma rxists. Our cont empo ra ry society\ 
no rms of mass acce pta nce a nd fina ncia l rewa rd a rc 
in thi s co nt ext irre leva nt. S hort-te rm cha nges may 
bri ng a qu ick response, but the lo ng-te rm cha nges 
a rc w hat int e rest me. 

I sta rt ed having a Se th discussio n gro up in 
C o rva llis. O rego n, in 1977, with two o ther wo men. 
Befo re I left in 1978. my Set h c lasses a t th e · F ree 
Uni versity were drawing 30 to 40 peo ple a week. In 
A ustin. prog ress has bee n much slower s ince t here 
has bee n no F ree Uni ve rs it y a nd no o ut side en
co uragement w ha tsoever. I had to sta rt ho lding 
c lasses in my ho me. Once peo ple ha d fini s hed with 
the c lass es, th ey want ed to kee p in to uch with me 
a nd eac h o ther, so I started mo nthl y ga th er ings a nd 
a m o nthly newslett e r. In iti a ll y. a ll of th is was a t my 
o wn ex pense. T he first yea r. I went $ 1500 int o t he 
ho le; the seco nd yea r. $600. T his yea r. I s ho ul d 
make a sma ll profit. S ince I put in a bo ut XO ho urs a 
mo nt h o n Seth acti vit ies. howeve r. I am definit e ly 
not mak ing ends meet - bu t I in tend to do so . I hold 
no br ief for se lf-sac ri fice. W ha t I do in th is a rea , I 
d o beca use o f my des ire. I ea rn my liv ing oth erwise 
t uto ring. ed it ing a nd typing. tasks that I ca n 
perfo rm witho ut the in vestment of a lot o f emoti o na l 
energy. It has take n me aw hile to fi nd this mea ns o f 
se lf-sup port , a nd I am grateful t ha t I can ma ke ends 
meet in s uch a n easy fas hio n. 

Maude Cardwell, Ph.D. , D irector AUSTI N 
SET/-1 CEN TE R. 1516-B Harrell Lane. Ausrin. 
Texas 71:1703 (5 12) 479-1:1909. 

CLASS IFIED 

List ing costs 40~ per wo rd. On ly drea m- rela ted 
entries will be acce pted. P roceeds a ll ow us to send 
o ut free sa mple copies o(t he DREAM N ETWORK 
BULL ET IN to d rea mers who req uest them. 

DR EAM GROUP IN PENN S YLVAN IA. Contact 
M rs. Rose Lingo. 604 Bever ly Rd .. Upper D o rby, 
P A 190!:!2. 

CONNECTICUT. Drea m gro ups. sem ina rs. a nd 
works hops in Fa irfie ld , CT. Dr. Dona ld Wa lk . 
Psycho logy Dept., Uni v. o f Bridge po rt , Bridge port. 
CT 0660 I. Ph one 576-4 163. 

DRE:AMWEAVER MAGAZ INE- Canada's o n ly 
D rea m magazine- offers a full set o f s ix bac k iss ues 
( 144 pages o f dream rela ted a rt icles ) fo r o n ly $ 12-· 
send chec k o r mo ney o rder to : D rea mweave r, 6 
C ha rles S t. E .. Toronto. Onta ri o, M4Y IT 2. Ca nada. 
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Wear Your Dreams 

"Distracti o n" is the key wo rd fo r m y life ri ght 
no w. What with my se pa ra ti o n fro m m y husband , 
the kid s startin g school, trying to sta rt a new 
business, my li fe is full o f dist racti ons. The d rea m 
netwo rking ha s suffe red , unfo rtuna te ly. I haven' t 
been a ble to give it a ll the a tt enti o n it deserves. The 
fee lers I've sent o ut have n' t had overwhelming 
res ponse. But I'm no t des pairing. 

Oh, I wa nted to mentio n tha t pa rt of my renewed 
business inte rest concerns ma king dream ro bes. 
gow ns, P.J .'s a nd dream shield pillows. I'm very 
good a t mak ing these things. If yo u kno w of a nyo ne 
w ho wo uld li ke to have a specia l drea m ga rm ent , 
pillow. o r even q uilt , have them contact me. 

Janet S. S mith, 972 S. Vallejo, Denver, CO 
80223. 

C O NTRIBUTING D R EA MWO RK E R S 

The fo ll o wing indi vidua ls have subsidized this 
issue o f the D R EA M NETWO RK BUL LETI N 
with a contributio n of $25 o r mo re. 

ELLYN HARTZLER COWELS, M.A. Exper ien
t ia l drea m wo rksho ps and classes. using ad ded 
benefi ts of visua lizat io n a nd jo urna l keeping. Wo rk
s ho p to urs by request in yo ur a rea. Regu lar ly 
schedu led a t W ho li sti c Resource Ce nt e r , 838 
Riverm o nt A ve ., Lynchburg, VA 24504. Writ e for 
deta ils o r ca ll (804) 528-28 16. 

FRAN H ERSHKOWITZ conducts a dream gro up 
o n E. 93 rd St. in New York C ity using .J ungia n 
Se no i meth ods as well as Montague Ullma n's 
techniq ue. For info rmati o n: Fra n Hershkow it z, 
2 14 E. 88t h St. , N.Y .. N.Y. 10028. 

BOB & MARGARET BLOOD conduct various 
drea m worksho ps in the Ann A rbo r, M ichiga n 
a rea. For infor mat ion: Bo b & Marga ret Blo od, 
2005 Penncraft Co urt , A nn A rbor, M I 48 103. 
Pho ne 769-0046. 

BARBAR A S HOR co ndu cts priva te d reamwo rk 
sess io ns (avai la ble by ap po int ment) a nd . leads 
o ngo ing d rea m gro ups w ho a re creat ing wa rm, 
s ha r ing co mmu ni ties where ind ividua ls fee l free to 
meet th e tri ump hs a nd p it fa lls of explo r ing their 
c rea t ive po tent ia l. For deta iled in fo rma tio n write: 
Ba rbara S hor, 400 Centra l Pa rk West, N.Y ., N .Y. 
10025 o r ca ll (2 12) 662- 1749. 

Ind ivid ua ls who ex peri ence p remo nito ry d rea ms 
may ca ll the D rea m a nd P rem o nit ions Regist ry in 
Sea tt le: (206) 323-4575. 

Inte rested in j o ini ng a SEN O I-TYP E DR EAM 
COMMUN ITY in Yak ima , Washingto n" C ontact 
Carla B. Woolsey, 903 N. 34th Ave., #30, Yakima, 
WA 98902. 

SUN D ANCE: T he Co mmunity Drea m J o urna l. in 
its or ig ina l ed iti o n o f s ix. 144-page, ill ustrat ed 
drea m wo rk iss ucs, .is now ava il a b le fo r $ 19.50 fro m 
th e ed ito r, Henry Reed . 503 La ke D ri ve. Virg inia 
Beach. VA 2345 1. 

DR EAM M EAN INGS RE VEA LE D! Sample $ 1. 
A I Bo ucha rd. 23 1 Norfo lk, Ca mbridge , M A 02 139. 

DREAM NE'IWORK 
IKILLETIN 

"Dream Community" is one of the 
three quarterly newsletters of the 
monthly DREAM NETWORK BULLETIN. , 
The ot her two newsletters are "Lucidity ' 
& Beyond" published in San Francisco 
by Sally A. Shute and "Fusion" pub
lished in Seattle by Douglas Cohen. 

Editor: William R. Stimson, Ph.D. 
Production Chief: Ben House 
Artistic Assistance: Terence Clarke 

Staff: 
M argaret Salha Jaan Henry 
John Perkins Candece Tarpley 
A nnecy Baez Salvador Rosillo 
Karen Davis Tom Cowan 
J oe Schulman Linda Lake 

Send all correspondence to William R. 
Stimson, 333 W . 2 1st St ., Apt. 2FW, 
N.Y., N.Y. 10011 . Material for the August 
issue m ust be in our hands by J une 1st. 

A ll material in t he DREAM NETWORK . 
BULLETIN is copyrighted by its aut hor 
and cannot be repr inted without w ritten 
permission. 

Dream GI'01lp 
in ll'ew York City 

I a m ha ppy to be a ble to let you know tha t as a 
res ult o f includ ing my na me in th e D rea m Netwo rk 
Bull etin . I have gotten a lot of ca ll s. I am start ing an 
ongoing d rea m g ro up whi ch I ho pe will have 
members w ho a rc cont inuo us. We will mee t a t 6:30 
o n Mo ndays at 163 1 3rd Ave ., near 92nd S t. , Room 
20 I. I a m cha rg ing $5. I am rea l exc ited a bo ut th e 
o ppo rtunit y fo r g rowt h a nd d iscovery tha t th is 
represent s. I pla n to take in new members a t t he 
sta rt o f eac h mo nt h, if I have reques ts. I p la n to 
kee p t he g ro up no la rge r tha n 10 members. 

Tha nks for yo ur help . 

Fran Hershkowitz, 214 E. 88rh Sr .. N.Y., N.Y. 
10028 #2 D. 

W H OL E PERSO N C OMM UN ICAT IO NS. A 
news lett e r o n ho list ic hea lt h a nd d rea ms. $X per 
year fo r 8 iss ues. P .O. Box 32, Lynchbu rg, VA 
24505. T ri a l co py o ne t ime, wit h LSAS E. 

DONAT E a year's su bscripti o n to the DR EAM 
NETWORK BULL ET IN to t he library of your 
cho ice fo r o nl y $ 10. Make check out to " Drea m 
Co mmu nit y." 333 W . 2 1st S t .. Apt. 2 F W. N.Y., 
N. Y., 100 11. Include name a nd address o f th e 
li brary. 

Lea rn D o- l t- Yourse lf D rea m wo rk . W ri te: 
D R EA MS UN LIM ITE D. Box 247D. M idd leto n. 
W I 53562. 

Yo u do n' t have to be a profess io na l to fo rm a 
D R EA M CO MM UN IT Y in yo ur a i'ea. Fo r info r
mat io n on how to go a bo ut it co nt act : Ma rga ret 
Sa lha, directo r. New J ersey Drea m Co mm unity. 
147A Fo rt Lee Rd .. Teaneck. N.J . 07666. (20 1) 
692-8 11 7. 
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ANALY2E YOUR OWN DREAMS 
Continued from page 5 

dreams. Too ofte n people's interes t in dreams 
dies because it becomes the ri gid repe tition 
of the same old formula , whether F reud ian 
or Jungian or Sethian or Gesa lt or Senoi or 
whatever. None of t hese ways are enough. A 
woman does n't wa nt to be mad e love to in 
the same way eac h time. Her body as much 
as tell you thi s and shows you the way she 
wants . A drea m is li ke this too. Why have a 
stale marriage with your dreams when yo u 
can have a hot and promiscuous one ' 

A.B.B. Dream Workshops 
in Montreal 

give dream wo rkshops as an A.R.E. field 
wo rker. Glad to join the network . If you're ever in 
Montrea l- give me a ca ll . 

S taseMikal, 3445 Cr. des Neip;es, ii/03, Mom real. 
P. Q .. Canada f-13 !-1 I T5 (5 14) 934-0980. 

MAY 

5/1 San Francisco "Exploring Dreams and Visuali
zation with Ilona Marshall at SAN FRANCISCO DREAM 
COMMUNITY, Integra l Counseling Center, 1497 Church 
St. (corner 27th St.). 7:30-9:30 P.M. $4. (di scounts 
available) 282-9871. 

5/1 Boston "Drea ms and Healing" with Daniel Berlin 
at CENTER FOR CREAT IVE DREAM EXPLORATION, 18 
Amory St., (617) 661-6615. 10 A.M.-5 P.M. $35. 

5/8 San Francisco "Dream Actualiza tion for Self 
Understanding and Personal Growth" Workshop led 
by Elizabeth Arkley at SAN FRANCISCO DREAM COM 
MUNITY, Integral Counseling Center, 1497 Church St. 
(corner 27th St.), 7:30-9:30 P.M. $4. (di scounts 
available) 282-9871. 

5/ 11 New York "Prosperity - The Dream That You 
Can Visualize Fulfilled" Workshop with Laurence 
Sterne, Ph.D. at Notre Dame Sc hools, 170 W. 79th St. 
6:30-9:30 P.M. $25. (212) 749-5059. By advanced 
registration only. 

5/17 Teaneck,N .J. "Learn to Produce Psychic Dreams," 
Workshop led by Gloria Cruz at NEW JERSEY DREAM 
COMM UNITY, 147A Fort Lee Rd . 7:30 P.M. (201) 
692-8117. 

5/20 Berkeley "Senoi Dreaming and Dream Magic" 
Lecture by Phyll is Green at The Barn, 2212 McKinley. 
7:30-9:30 P.M. $5. (415) 644-9567. 

5/20 Rye, N.Y. "Mainputeri of Malaysia: A Traditional 
Arts for Healing Practice" Workshop with Howard 
Rovics at Wainwright House. 7:30 - 10 P.M. $10. (914) 
967-6080. 

5/21 Berkeley "Senoi Dreaming and Dream Magic" All 
day workshop led by Phyllis Green at The Barn, 2212 
McKinley. 9:30A.M. -5:30P.M. $45. (415) 644-9567. 

5/21-22 Rye, N.Y. "Senoi Dream Workshop" led by 
Howard Rovics at Wainwright House. $60. (914) 
967-6080. 

5/21 Berkeley "Transforming Childhood" Workshop at 
JUNGIAN-SENOI INSTITUTE. IOA.M. - 4 P.M. $50. 
(415) 540-5500. 

5/22 San Francisco "Dreams of Power" Benefit Work
shop for LUCIDITY & BEYOND given by James 
Donahoe, Ph.D., author of "Dream Reality" and 
"Enigma." Techniques for inducing mutual, lucid 
and paranorma l dreams and sleep generated out of 
body experiences. 7-10 P.M. $15. To preregister call 
(415) 339-8459. 
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WHAT ABOUT ME? 

1 want to be a part oft he DREAM NETWORK too! Enclosed is my contribution of 
$13 to cover printing and other expenses ($19 for foreign countries other than 
Canada and Mexico) . I understand this gives me a year's subscription to all three 
newsletters of the monthly DREAM NETWORK BULLETIN. 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

Make checks payable to "Dream Com munity, " 333 W. 21st St., Apt. 2FW, N.Y., N.Y., 10011. 

0 I wou ld like to volunteer to help out with the Dream Network Bulletin in 0 NewYorkCity 
0 San Francisco 0 Seattle 

0 I would like to become involved with the Dream Commu nity in 
0 New York City 0 New Jersey 0 San Franc isco. 

0 I would li ke to start a Dream Com munity or free dream group in my own area. Enclosed are 
the detail s. Please an nounce th is in the next issue. 

0 I am a professional dreamworker. Enclosed is a $25 contribut ion. Please publi sh the 
enclosed paragraph describing the work I do and the servi ces I offer. 

JUNE 

617 San Diego "Using Dreams in Healing the Body: 
Current Directions of Research and Practice" 8:30 
A.M. -9:30A.M. session at THE SPIRIT OF MEDICINE: 
UNITING SCIENCE AND ART June 3-7 at Univ. of Sa n 
Diego. Write American Holistic Medical Association, 
6932 Little River Turnpike, Annandale, VA 22003. 

6/14 Teaneck, N.J. Follow-up to "Psychic Drea m Tech
niques Workshop" on 5/171ed by Gloria Cruz at NEW 
JERSEY DREAM COMM UNITY. I47A Fort Lee Rd. 7:30 
P.M. (201) 692-8117. 

6/15 New York "Prosperity- The Dream That You Can 
Visua lize Fulfilled" Workshop with Laurence Sterne, 
Ph.D. at Notre Dame Schools, 170 W. 79 St. 6:309:30 
P.M. $25. (212) 749-5059. By advanced registration 
only. 

JULY 

7/1-9 Adirondack Mountains, N.Y. "Vision Quest" A 
9-day wilderness ca mping experience. $325. Write: 
Joseph Jastrab at Friends of the Mountain, 68 
Mountain Rest Road, New Paltz, N.Y. 12561. 

7/1-3 Boulder, Co. "Shamanism: Anthropology of the 
Sacred - Psyche and Culture" Lectures, films and 
slide shows with Dr. Joan Halifax at Naropa Institute, 
2130 Arapahoe, Boulder, CO 80302. $100. (303) 
444-0202 

7/3-8 Pacific Grove, Ca. "Guided Imagery & Music, 
Phase I Training Seminar" at Asi lomar Conference 
Center. Write: ICM Training Seminars, 7027 Bellona 
Ave., Baltimore, MD 21212. 

7/ 10-16 Pt. Townsend, Wa. "Guided Imagery & Music 
Experiential Intensive Workshop" For information 
write: Experiential, ICM West, P.O. Box 173, Pt. 
Townsend, WA 98368. 

7/ 11 -15 Cornwall Bridge, Ct"Senoi Dream Workshop" 
led by Howard Rovics and Ellen Moon. Dark Entry 
Forest. For information write: Howard Rovics, 210 Old 
Huckleberry Rd. , Wilton, Ct. 06897. (203) 762-9577. 

7/16-17 Rhinebeck, N.Y. "Shamanism and Psychic 
Hea ling" Weekend Seminar with Alberto Villoldo and 
Stan ley Krippner at Omega Institute (518) 794-8850. 
$70. 

7/19-25 Denver "Dream bodywork" Workshop with 
Arnold Mindel!, Dr.Phil. Contact M. Raft, 8055 W. 
Ontario Place, Littleton, CO 80123. 

7/22-30 Adirondack Mountains, N:Y. "Men's Vision 
Quest" A 9-day wi lderness camping experience. 

Write: Joseph Jastrab at Friends of the Mountain, 68 
Mountain Rest Rd ., New Paltz, N.Y. 12561. 

7/26-31 Denver "Relationships,Communication and 
Body Work" Workshop with Arnold Mindel!, Dr.Phil. 
Contact M. Raft, 8055 W. Ontario Place, Littleton, Co. 
80123. 

AUGUST 

8/1 Denver "Training and Supervision in Dreambody
work" with Arnold Mindel!, Dr. Phil. Contact M. Raft, 
8055 W. Ontario Place, Littleton, Co. 80123. 

8/1 Rhinebeck,N .Y. "Journeys into Creative Conscious
ness" Workshop with Peter and Frances Mellen. (518) 
794-8850. 

8/ 10-15 Portland"Dreambodywork" Workshop with 
Arnold Mendell Dr.Phil. Contact: Friends of C.G. 
Jung, c/o Linda Sherman, 3810 Watkins Lane, Eugene, 
OR 97405. 

8/24-26 Cornwall Bridge, Ct. "Training in Senoi 
Drea mwork" Howard Rovics. Dark Entry Forest. $80. 
Contact: Howard Rovics, 210 Old Huckleberry Road, 
Wilton, CT 06897. (203) 762-9577. 

8/25-29 Seattle "Dreambodywork" Workshop with 
Arnold Mendell, Dr.Phil. Contact: Kim Burg, 16202 
Motor Place, Alderwood Manor, WA 98036. 

SEPTEMBER 

9/9-14 Northern California"Summer Dreamwork In
tensive" at The Village Oz. Contact: Jungian-Senoi 
Institute, 1525J Shattuck Ave., Berkeley, Ca . 94709. 
(415) 540-5500. 

9/9-13 Cohasset. Mass. "Dreambodywork" Workshop 
with Arnold Mendell, Dr. Phil. Contact: Doug William, 
22 Concord St., Nashua, N.H. 03060. 

ONGOING 

Cambridge, Mass. "Dream Fridays" Each week a differ
ent staff member of the CENTER FOR CREATIVE 
DREAM EXPLORATION wi ll lead participants in worki ng 
with their dream images in a creative manner. (617) 
661-6615. 

Berkeley "Introductory Drop-In Workshops" Alternating 
Fridays focus on either dreamwork or top1cs in 
Jungian psychology, with the emphasis on discussion 
and guided process such as journa lwork or artwork. 
Ends with refreshments and socia l time. 7-9 P.M. 
$5. JUNGIAN-SENOIINSTITUTE, 1525J Shattuck Ave., 
Berkeley, Ca. 94709. (415) 540-5500. 
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PERSONAUrrYINFLATION 
Continued from poge 4 

them in short e ned form without comme nt : 
"I see th e nucleus of a hydrogen a tom. 

around 1t the e lectron going in a cirde." 
Two days later (dream): 

"There is a fountain in the middle of a room. 
It is round. An unknown woman is swimm ing 
in it. A ll looks lik e a renaissance scu lpture, 
but the 'woman is alive. " 

The next day (visu a l impression): 
"There a re some circ les of different co lours. 
They are hoola-hoop circles that were actual 
twent y yea rs ago. There are also two snakes 
that arrange in a symmetr ica l patt e rn to a 
c irc le." 

The same day (dream): 
"A round fac e rotates on the ni g ht sky. It 
looks lik e a pla net , but it has eyes, nose and 
mouth." 

F ive days later (dream): 
"There is a round stadium or arena. Th e 
action of movin g pictures tak es place the re. 
I'm with a fri end and we must go round the 
stadium in order to see the action th a t also 
goes round ." 

The sa me day (drea m): 
" A round fount a in (that reall y ex ist s in th e 
ce nt er of Be lg rad e). I look for my so n in that 
pa rt of the c it y. I found him be hin d m y 
mammila that see m s to be a lso a part o f th e 
town." Very a ncient sy mbols are here prese nt. 
One shall only rem ember 'The So ng of 
So ngs' for the analogy of the mammila and a 
towe r (part of ancient towns). 

The nex t day (drea m): 
"So me bod y g ives m e a diagram of human 
teet h th at stomatolog ists usc. The tee th a rc 
di sposed in a c irc le." 

T here we re a I so man y other d rca ms oft he 
same kind in the sa m e period o f tim e. I fe lt 
re li ef a ll th ose days. Among th e mand a la 
dreams there were two ve ry interestin g ono:s 
that I' ll expose at lengt h with a ll details 
because I consider them "great drea ms." 

''I'm fl y ing together with an a nd m gy nous 
being. A sense of harmon y seems to prevail 
between me and this being. It looks sometimes 
more fem inine. ot he r tim es m o re masculine. 
hut I know it is both. I feel e lat ed a nd se rene. 
This time I'm fl y ing ve ry we ll w ith ou t mo vin g 
my ha nd s. I ca n regu late the he ig ht of fli g ht 
on ly by looking at a point up or down. When 
looking up in the sky, I can reach there also . 
When look ing down I can go down. I'm able 
to go anywhe re I wa nt and I fee l free. W hen I 
desce nd on earth peo ple ca n sec me. When 
fl y in g I s imp ly become in vis ibl e to th e 
people. I fee l I lo ve a ll the peo pl e. T hi s is a 
dua l life - up in the sky as a bird a nd down 
on ea rth as a man . I come down to so lve 
so m e o rdin a ry pmble ms. to work, to he lp 
people, a ft e r t hat go up again . W hen I'm in 
the sky I can see the sma lln ess. the in signifi
cance of eve ry p rob lem o n ea rth. but a se nse 
of deep und erstandin g for these prob lems 
appears a lso,.( do not neglect the te rrestrial 
life fort he birdlifc. A harmony ex ists between 
t he two. At a moment I'm in a hou se w ith 
two floors. Between th e first and the seco nd 
floor th e re is no sta ircase, but I don't need it 
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beca use I can fly. I fly up to th e seco nd floor. · 
There I see a man ly ing down . I don't know if 
he sees me because when I fly I'm invisible 
to people, but I notice that he look s at me. I 
say to him , 'he ll o,' he answers, 'ha lo.' 'Ca n 
you see me?' I asked. 'I see the wind that 
blows outside the window' was the answer. I 
look at my right s id e and see there is ind eed a 
window the re. Then I thought it could be 
that I loose the power of fl y ing and re main 
captive a t that floor. I sudden ly thought that 
this must have happened to this man, too . 
H e certainly came there by flying as I did and 
then lost this abi lity , remaining forever 
captive at the second floor. It was a very sad 
fa ct and I was afra id . That moment I h egin 

to pray to the God not to leave me there. " 
This dream I consider the solution of the 

pe rsonality inflation beca use for the first 
tim e the ego ceases to think of himse lf as 
be in g identical with the center or God. He 
acknow led ges a hi gher authority, he recog
ni 7.cs the Self (center). This is th e m o me nt I 
prayed to God not to le t me be capt ive in the 
rea lm betwee n th e world of peo pl e a nd that 
of go ds as th e unknown man was. Th a t is 
w hy th e har m ony preva iled in this drea m. 
T he fli g ht was for th e firs t tim e a success ful 
o ne. Fo r the first time I co uld cha nge the 
a ltitud e a nd direct io n at w ill . only by lo ok in g 
up o r clown. Thl' organ o("l'quilihriwn 11'0.1' 

di.I'CO I'I'I'!'d This i's not a new o rga n, for 
nature in ve nt ed it may be a m illi on years ago. 
F is hes ha ve it , too. The so-ca ll ed ves ica 
pisci s was an organ th a t ca bbalis ts and 
a lc hemist s described a lo ng time ago in 
ro: lati on to mystic ex pe ri ences. A s imila1· 
dream we find cleser ibo:d in Hesse's nove l 
Dl'lllian. That means t he o rga n of cqu ilib
riu m . of harm o ny bet wee n th e o ut e r a ncl th e 
inne r wo d cl. th e consc ious a nd unconscious. 
between th e wo rl d of peo pl e and gods a lways 
ex isted. T here a1·e. o f co urse. man y o th CI' 
sy mbol s in this d ream. M y dialo gue with th e 
man o n t he seco nd floor . whe n he says he 
sees the w in d not me. ro:fcrs, no doubt. to th e 
spirit. T his realm was the rea lm of sp irit s. o f 

co llect ive un conscious . T hat's w hy when 
fl yin g I was invis ible for the rest of the world. 

It is i nt e rcs t i ng a I so t ha t th e re a rc no more 
obs tac les betwee n th e two wo rld s, no m o 1-c 
rivers being crossed, no more abysma l rift s. 
The two rea lms penetrate each other and 
coo perat e in a c rea ti ve way, o r as psyc hol o
g ist s used to say. they conlpl'n.wte eac h 
other. That means " th e o ut e r" and " th e 
inner" wor ld are o nl y didactica l notion s, the 
wo rl d is o nl y one v iewed from two po int s of 
view that of man and that of gods. that of 
consciousness a nd that o f un co nsc io usness. 

The capt ive man o n th e seco nd fl oo r is a 
separate problem. He co uldn't fight person
a lity inflat ion ; his Ego refused to recognize 
the power of the cen ter of th e psyc he or God. 
Inst ea d he id e ntified w ith it. When Ego 
id e ntifi es wit h th e So: ! f. a ps yc hi c illn ess ma y 
break bo:causc tho: psyc hi c ene rgy is regressed 
back to the unconscious (see above "Location 
of the personality inflation monster on the 
individuation road"). This is what happened 
to Nietzche when he identified himself with his 
Zara thustra , th e superman. 

After this drea m happe ning to m e, I 
int e rpreted it in the way I did above·. The 
nex t night the confirmation of this int e rpre
tation came. I reproduce this drea m in d eta il 
from my dream journal. 

"It's da rk . I'm in an unknown town . I'm 
a lone and I must go to meet my wife in 
another part of the town. In order to reac h 
there I must go throug h a buildin g somehow 
re lated to fire men (it' s th e headquarters of 
the firem e n of that town?) When I enter that 
building everything looks lik e in a te mple. 
T hrough a g lass wa ll I see a qu a drangular 
room with an a lt a r in the middl e dedicat ed 
to the fire . There are a lot of red helmets 
arranged in quadrangular shapes a ll around 
this a ltar. I'm forbidd en even to look there, 
so I go out qu ick ly. 

The scene s hift s. I'm with my wife in a 
group of tourists visit ing a museum. Our 
guid e is a woma n (I actua lly know her). She 
is dressed in black. S he ex pla ins to us 
someth ing about that building and after that 
excuses he rself fo r a moment. In the mea ntime 
a man co mes out of the museum. It is Ti to. 
Eve ry bod y is very embarassed because we 
know he is dead. He seems to be an emp loyee 
of the mu seum and he invites us inside. It' s a 
mu se um of appli ed art. He shows us some 
rin gs a rti stica ll y exec ut ed (hand m ade). They 
can a lso be use d in everyday li k. he seems to 
argue. Eve ry bod y wonde rs w hy T ito is a 
s impl e e mployee of the museum. why he 
rcnnun ced po wer. A t that mom ent our guide 
returns a nd we go with her. 

"The scene shifts again . I'm looking at that 
bu il d in g from a distance. It is a cy lindrical 
shaped house in a ve 1·y pi cturesqucsmroun d
ing. A vo ice is hea rd. It says: 'No bod y knows 
w ho in ve nt ed atomic ene rgy Goethe or th e 
modern physicists of the 20t h century.' "I 
awoke with th e words 'Eritis s icu t deus , 
cog nosccs bonum cl malum' (Be li ke God. 
know goo d and ev il) . They a rc fr o m Faust. 

Part I, and I knew this phrase before, but 
now it came in relation to Goet he. 

This d rca 111 con firm s th e prcccd i ng one. In 
the first part it deals w ith th e symbo l oft he 
manda la (although th e a ltar was no t ro und , 
bu t qu ad ran gu la r). It is a sac red pla ce 
dedicated to the god of fir e. In mode rn te rm s 
thi s is th e fir e men's building (th e se nse of 
humor preva il s again). But the fire men a1-c 
act ually more than th e worsh ipers of the 
fire -god. Their na me mean s me n of th e fire. 
but they deal w ith th e wa te r, to o . So th ey 
make th e union of th ese two o ppos it es, f i1-e 
a nd water. co nsc io us and unconscious, a nd 
thi s results in ha rm o ny, li ke the fli g ht o f th e 
prev ious dream. 

The seco nd scene of this drea m dea ls with 
Tito w ho is no w a s impl e empl oyee of a 
museum. He stands for the ego co nsciousness. 
It is now o n ly a part of th o: w hole and not 
id e nti ca l with th e w hol e. It is o nl y an 
empl oyee in th e se rvice of the Se lf. It 
renounced to p owe r. That is why the obj ec ts 
from the museum a rc not dead objects , but 
they can be used a lso for life (appli ed art-art 
of.th c li v in g). The fin a l sta tm c nt a bout the 
ene rgy s hows the same thing the psyc hi c 
energy do!'sn't h!'!ong to us. We can fee l it. 
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we can ma ybe usc it, but it is not ours . Here 
th e Ego accepts it s position of subordination 
to th e w ho le. In this way we can unite th e 
two opposites of our psyche - conscious and 
unco nscious a nd become alike to God (know 
good a nd know evi l) , but not God himse lf. 

Possible sources of error 
In th e end afte r describing a ll these 

processes, I feel it my duty to emphasize that 
I did it in a simplifi ed ma nn er in order to 
make them more intelligible. Possible mis
understanding may come from: 

(I) The stages of these processes a re not so 
stri ctl y defined as may seem after read in g 
this a rtic le. They are int erm ingled so that in 

NIGHTMARES IN CLASSROOM 

Continued from page 1 
Some of the ways kids found to protect 
themselves in their drawings were by drawing 
in cages, nets. police help, telephone helpers, 
super helpers, invisibility, etc. or by distancing, 
getting bigger or smaller, a nd ca lling upon the 
wisdom of specialists who have greater power. 

Once the monster was stopped and the 
dreamer was protected in the picture, we 
could feel safe enough to explore the situation. 
It turned out that J immy's ice cream monster 
who bombarded him with sticky sweetness 
wanted his company. The bargain he reached 
with her was that he'd agree to play with her 
for a half hour each day if she would stop 
hftting him wit h things that sounded and 
looked nice but hurt him. That gave us a 
cha nce to discuss metaphors: ice cream cones 
can be sweet sticky bribes that hurt when they 
are used as darts or bombs. Sweet promises 
can be as tempting as ice cream cones but 
when they are shot at you from an ice machine 
they hurt. 

We don't kill monsters, we find out what 
information is hidden behind the image. We 
find out why it's ha unting us and what it 
wants. What the child finds is that their 
monsters have an exaggerated quality of some-

DREAMS AND THE BODY 
Continued from page 1 

She hea rd the message and sat back. The 
two of us were si lent for a long time. Then, she 
spontaneously said, "Now I understand a 
dream which I have recent ly had. I met a wi ld 
extraverted devil and pressed him into the 
ground . Then I levitated towards heave n, 
healed." Her dreams and body experiences 
want her to be more introverted; th is intro
version will heal her. 

In the hours which have followed, her 
sy mptoms have gotten better and she is 
beginning to make the changes in her person
ality required by her dreaming body. The 
lesson I am learning from her and from the 
hundreds of people I have already worked 
with is that the body dreams, and that dreams 
try to happen in the body just as body 
experiences want to be dreamed about. I call 
the entity which others refer to as the subtle 
body, the soul or the double, the dreambody, 
because empirically I have seen how the exact 
~arne information which manifests itse lf in 

the prcrgress ion period one may still meet 
some symbols from the precceding stage, but 
the genera l tendency of the psyche is the one 
showed he re. In the per iod of regress ion I 
a lm ost never had a positive symbo l or th ey 
were very, very rare . In the progression 
period I still had symbols oft he water, of th e 
mother, and the like, but the genera l tend ency 
•vas that they were less and less . 

(2) In dealing with these problems I took 
into account not only the dream side, but my 
whole attitude towards reality changes as the 
stages of this process changed. For inst a nce, 
ma ndal a dreams were accompan ied by some 
important successes in my life. I felt th at the 

one they know who is in an authority power 
position, not Mom or Dad so much as the 
quality of their power as the child perceives it. 
Mom may feel like an ice machine when she 
wants something from me, but the next 
question is "What am I doing that makes her 
act like an ice machine?" ... .'') keep away," 
Jimmy said , "she's always at me." Jimmy 
instinctively knows the dialogue of each of 
these images and as he plays its part he can 
better experience its feelings. As the ice 
machine he said, "People sho uld love me 
because I give them treats and run day and 
night but when my machinery gets angry I use 
my cones as darts." 

By the time the images in the drawing have 
been allowed to "speak" it is clear that there 
are two points of view and a bargain for 
settlement is needed. Even if we never mention 
how much like Mom or Dad the monster is, 
the negotiation exercise empowers the child 
to bet ter handle stress situations that are 
sim ilar. We so lve the dream and protect 
identity. We have dreamed a metaphor because 
it is too risky to confront the issue head on. 

As we work in small groups and each child 
listens to the other's dialogue and negotiations, 
one's work helps another and each nightmare 
gets our full attention. Courage to confront 
the enemy is contagious and there is safety in 

dreams also embodies itself in terms of proprio
ceptive experience such as illnesses. 

I have written up theories and examples of 
dreambody phenomena in THE DREAM
BODY, Sigo Press, 260 I Ocean Park Drive, 
Santa Monica California 90405) and in other 
books which are forthcoming. I am not yet 
ce rtain about the ways in which dream
bodywork can be app lied, but I have made 
certain discoveries. Dreamwork becomes less 
intellectual and more earthy with dreambody
work and body phenomena become part of 
the psychology of the dreamer. Right now I 
am experimenting with the connection between 
communication theory, relationship crises 
and dreambodywork. 

I do my work alone and also as part of a 
research team here in the Zurich area called, 
"POP," Research Society for Process Oriented 
Psychology." We give research and training 
seminars both here and in the States. I am in 
private practice outside of Zurich, lecture 
widely, and am a training analyst at the Jung 
Institute in Kusnacht. 
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rea lit y cha nged. In fact my attitude towards 
it cha nged because that "great dream" offered 
to me two perspectives - see in g thin gs from 
ea rth and from a ir. from man's and from 
God's perspective, from the point of view of 
my life and from the historical point of view. 
So everyt im e I face a problem being it of the 
outside or the insid e world (this di vidi ng is 
wrong), I would think how would it ap pear 
from the other point of view. It is ind eed a 
great thing to have two point s of view in 
every sit uation. 

Sjera Adonis, Borisa Kidrica 4, 26.3 10 
A lihunar, Yuf?oslavia 

numbers. What seemed silly or embarrasing 
at first is now of real importance. 
Mark, when he'd finished speaking as his own 
lawyer to defend himself against the untrue 
accusations of his monster pursuer, opened 
his eyes and said, "You mean I have a wise 
judge living inside of me?'' Who else supplied 
him with the judge's dialogue? 

We learn that we have wisdom far beyond 
our own experience. Working with dreams 
gives us access to an awareness of our potentials 
and helps us learn to use our powers of 
negotiation. Best of a ll it helps us get in touch 
with fee lings that we have not learned to 
recognize or articulate. 

It is astonishing how out of touch with their 
feelings some adu lts are. Children are in touch 
with their feelings but need help learning how 
to articu late them. 

When I discussed my dream work with a 
professor from Havard one evening, it struck 
him that a college graduate course might be 
based on "our own material." I find one's own 
dreams are the most profound teacher. The 
learning is unforgettable. 

Ann Wiseman is an adjunct faculty member 
at Lesley College Graduate School. For further 
information write: Ann Wiseman, 284 Huron 
Ave., Cambridge MA 02138. 

Th is summer I will be giving the following 
workshops in the States. Denver, July 19 to 
25 - Dreambodywork. July 26 to 3 1- Rela
tionships, Communication and Body Work. 
Aug. I to 6- Tra ining and Supervision in 
Dream bodywork. Contact Ms. M. Raff, 8055 
W,. Ontario Place, Litt leton, Co., 80 123. 

Eugene-Port land, Aug. 10 to IS - Dream
bodywork. Aug. 17 to 21 - Relationship and 
Bodywork. Contact Friends of C.G. Jung, 
cjo Linda Sherman, 3810 Watkins Lane, 
Eugene, Oregon, 97405. 

Seatt le, Aug. 25 to 29 - Dreambodywork. 
Contact Kim Burg, 16202 Motor Place, Alder
wood Manor, Washington 98036. 

Cohasset, Mass ., Sept. 9 to 13- Dream
bodywork and Sept. 16 to 19, Dream and 
Body Work, for Expression Therapists. Con
tact Doug William, 22 Concord St., Nashua, 
N.H., 03060. 

Arnold Mindel/, Seestrasse 151, 8704 
Herrlibess, Switzerland. 
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DREAMWATCH 
by Thomas Dale Cowan 

As committed dreamers , we often find little 
time to pursue our personal dreamwork, 
much less keep up with what others a re doing. 
DREAM WATCH, a regular column devoted 
to reviewing significant dream research, dream
work , and dream activities repo rted in profes
sional and popular journals and magazines, is 
inte nd ed to keep our readers abreas t of the 
lates t innovations and discoveries in the field . 

Ha rry A. Wilmer, professor of psychiatry 
at the University of Texas Hea lth Science 
Center in San Antonio has been running 
dream seminars for Vietnam veterans at the 
Audie Murphy Veterans Hospital. His experi

ences reported in the Journal of the American 
Academy .of Psychoanalysis (Vol. 10, No. 1, 
pp . 47-65, January 19H2) entitled "Vietnam 
and Madness" shows how devastating the 
nightmares arising from wartime atrocities in 
Vietnam can be on ve ts as long as eight to 
fifteen yea rs a ft er the incidents occurcd. The 
recurrence of these comba t agonies in dreams 
a t ni ght is partially due to the fact th a t our 
culture has no suitable rite de sortie to 
transform so ldiers back into c ivilians. In 
Navajo cultures, Wilmer points out, a cere
mony recounting the myth of the Warrior 

God enjo ins the Twin Heroes (who represent 
the Navajo warriors) to tak e care less the 
Arrows of Aggression received from the Sun 
God should harm the earth a nd peaceful ways 
of the civil ian population that welcomes them 
home. It is a tragic failure of American society 
that so little was done to welcome back the 
American warriors returning from a war that 
created int ense ly bitter feelings and polari zed 
the American people . Wilmer believes that 
when fri ends and family refuse to take the 
veteran's combat nightma res serious ly they 
s imply reinfo rce his fe e li ngs of rejection , 
making it even more difficult to ove rco me the 
post-traumatic stress and delayed stress 
sy ndromes that preve nt him from re-e ntering 
American soc iety as easily as a Gl from 
World War II or Korea . 

By working with groups of patients in the 
VA hospital. Wilmer ha s encouraged them to 
share the manifest content of the ir dreams for 
comme nt a nd discussion from other ve ts in 
the seminar. His article relates three case 
stud ies in which remarkable improvement in 
the psychic well-being of the patients was 
achieved by this public sharing a nd accepta nee 
of the nightmares. In some cases, the n ight
mares ceased, occured less frequentl y, or 
beca me managablc for the dreamer. Wilmer 
a lso uses the manifest content of the dreams 
to co nstitut e what he ca lls "an unconscious 
history of Vicinam. unaltered by consc ious 
distortion ." In other words, the events of the 
dream arc in many ways an accurate account 
o f the battles in Southeast Asia, contrasting 
with th e descriptions of many Gls who 
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romanticize their advent ures and perpetuate 
the myth that war i>· fun a nd g lamorous. 

As we exam ine our dreams, we frequently 
com pare our dream behavior with our waking 
behavior, wondering what, if any, is the 
correlation. Alan Grey, in the Journal of the 
American Academy of Psychoanalvsis (Vol. 9, 
No.2, pp. 227-235, Apri ll 9H I) explains what 
he calls a "ta ilor-made" measurement scale 
for corre lating the degree of maturity with 1 

which we dea l with o the rs in both our waking 
and dreaming lives. His article, "A Social 
Science Approach to the Study of Dreams," 
uti li zes an unpublished doctoral dissertation 
by A.S. Krohn (Uni ve rsit y of Michigan . 
1972) who devised a n assessment scale to 
compare a dream's manifest co ntent with the 
dreamer's social behavior. Specifically, how 
docs the degree of maturity of our dream 
relationships reflec t the maturity we manifest 
in our waking social relationships'1 

The measurement scale has eight levels , the 
first reflecting the least mature relationship, 
level e ight indica ting the most mature. Grey 
uses Levels One, Four. and Eight to give the 
reader a sense of how the dream refl ects 
waking behavior. A Leve l One Dream is one 
in which the dream world is "lifeless, vacant, 
alien, strange .. . cssent ia ll y without people." 
This landscape is cithcF fluid or frozen, capable 
of melting and d isso lving int o sur rea l and 
lonely regions. A dream of walking underwa ter 
alone, Grey suggests, is a good exa mple. Level 
Fo ur is a ''narcissistic" level in which the 
dreamer focuses on o thers in the dream as 
means of gratifying his or her desires. The 
dreamer too is primarily an age nt of gratifying 
o the rs ' needs, suc h as a romantic sex partner 
or a swashbuck lin g savior o f o thers in distress . 
Level Eight, the most mature. is a dream 
depicting "a live ly world of fully human 
objects ... a sense of rapport with people and a 
well-developed understanding of th e ir 
th ough ts, l'cc li ngs . and con fli cts." In ot her 
words, a world that would resemb le the 
waking wo rld of a rat her well-adjusted 
individual. 

Do these dream types acc urat e ly relkct the 

333 W. 21st. St-, ApL 2FW, N.Y., N.Y., 10011 

way dreamers handle their conscious relation
ships with the outside world'1 Seemingly they 
do, according to an investigati on in 1978 by 
the Midtown Manhattan Mental Health 
agency where the rapists who knew the actua l 
social behavior of their clients tested the scale. 
Their conclusions: "dreams were impressi ve ly 
good prognosticators of actual social be
havior." Dream situations are (among other 
things) good indicators of the "distortion o r 
perceptiveness" of the dreamer a nd his or her 
"extent of ego-centrism or inte res t in o thers." 
Put another way, surreal and autist ic dreams 
indicate sc lf-cen tcred ness while the mor~ 
realistic the dream content is the greater 
indication that the dreamer is capable of 
empatheti c interpersonal re lati o nships in 
waking life. 

Thomas Dale Cowan, Ph.D., is a free 
lance writer and former teacher. For infor
mation on new Brooklyn Dream Community, 
con tact Tom, 381 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, 
NY 11217. (212) 858-2237. 

SENOI DREAM PRAXIS 
Continued from page 3 
Stewart, some of which, like hav ing sex ual 
re la ti ons with on.e's kinsmen in drea ms, Scnoi 
find hideously repe llent. I talked about 
Stewart's dream therapy in 1962. A typica l 
respo nse, from a man I'll ca ll Yung: 

It might be a good way to work o ut 
the problems of severa l people in 
the commun ity. I've never hea rd of 
such a custom and people here 
wouldn't know how to do it. Hamid's 
drea ms (Hamid was the most aggres
sive child in town) are never abou t 
hitting someone but always about 
people hitting Hamid. 

Stewart's Senoi dream therapy awaits ethno
graphic confirmat ion st ill. 

Robert Knox Dentan, Ph.D. is a prof'essor 
of' anthropology in the Department ofA meri
can Studies at the State University of New 
York at Buffalo, 1010 Samuel Clemens Hall, 
Bu[f'alo, N.Y. 14260. (716) 636-2548. 

...... t. 
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